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S I H l U I P I A I KSome Talks About
r

) Tailoring -
kOME men make the mistake, through 

two thirds of their lives, of supposing . 
that a tailor is chiefly useful to a “ So

ciety Man.” It ’s a mistake YOU should 
never have made. For a tailor is chiefly 
useful to self-respecting business men—to 
men who should dress well because “ it 
pavs.

The men who patronize the right and the 
wrong tailors may be picked out in a crowd 
—although the “ wrong”  tailor’s patrons 
sometimes are an improvement over the men 
who have no tailor at all.

Shupak Tailoring Company
Exclusive Tailors

Crockett and Teague

S l H l U l P I A I K

THE COURIER 
ENDORSED

THE “ MOSS ON OUR BACKS”  HAS 
REACHED THE LIMIT.

Town Antiquated and People Fossil
ized— Result: Colds, Hay 

Fevers and Grips.

Ih

SIX MILLION 
DOLLARS

ARE THE TAXABLE V lt tE S  
HOUSTON COUNTY.

or

Claims Allowed and Other Bisiness 
Transacted— Tax Rolls 

Approved.

At a special session of the com
missioners’ court, begun on the 
15th day of October, the following 
claims were allowed:
M. E. Barrier, building

bridge............................$ 77.15
Johnson Arledge. soap 1.30 
Houston County Times,

stationery.....................  52.00
H. Asher, mdse................  5.85
Joe Taylor and Mack Lusk 8.55 
W . R. Petty, building

bridge........................... 31.00
Mainer &  Kimbro, lumber 23.02 
W . P. Calvert, lumber.... 3.00 
S. H. Lively, road service 12.00 
S. C. Leediker, lumber... 36.63 
G. R. Murchison, road ser

vice................................  S2.00
J. A. Harrelson, road ser

vice................................  30.00
R. C. Ferguson, bridge

work.............................  27.95
L. L. Wright, repairing

cu lverts .......................  1.50
J. H. Shaver, lumber.......  48.70
Geo. W. Shaver, lumber.. 80.83 
Leslie Neal, bridge w ork.. 12.25
C. B. Isbell, road service.. 6.00
C. W. LeGory, w o rk .... .  8.00
Pick Lacy and Bob Hale,

work..............................  3.15
John Spence, stamps and

stationery.......................  5.15
Verner Coatney, work on

road................................. 6.00
After allowing the above

claims, other business was transac 
ted as follows:

The court approved the lax rolls 
of Houston county for 1908 as 
prepared by John H. Ellis, tax 
assessor. The total valuation is 
$6,894,755.

The court entered into contract 
with Warfield Bros, for a pumping 
engine to cost 9240. The engine 
is to supply the court house and 
jail with water from the tank to 
be erected in the court house yard.

The court got permission from 
the city to lay sewer pipes from 
the court house and jail to the 
town branch..

S l it  for Fm onal Injiry.
Simo Svilakos, a Bohemian, is 

suing the Houston County Coal & 
Manufacturing company for 920, 
000 for personal iniury. The case 
was called in the district court 
Monday morning and has taken 
up the first o f the week. The 
plaintiff claims to have been 
injured in-the mine of the defend 
ant coal company at Wootters, 
near Lovelady, by one of the cars 
m the mine running against him 
and injuring one of his arms to 
such extent that it had to beampu 
tated near the elbow. The ampu 
tation did not follow immediately 
after the accident, but the plaintiff 
claims that it was made necessary 
as a result of the accident. Many 
witnesses are present and the case 
is long drawn out.

W ANTED—Success Magazine requires 
the services of a man in Crockett to 
look alter expiring subacriptiona and to 
secure new business by means of 
special methods usually effective; 
position permanent; prefer one with 
experience, but would consider any 
applicant with good natural qualifi
cations; salary 11.50 per day, with com
mission option. Address, with refer
ences, R. C. Peacock, Room 103, 
Success Magasins Bldg., Hew York.

Editor Courier:— In your issue 
of last week the following article 
appeared, to-wit:

“ Our people have no right to 
complain now of the dust. They 
have lived here for fifty years or 
more, sitting perfectly still, satis
fied with their surroundings and 
making little effort to better the 
sanitary condition of their town. 
It is nothing but proper but that 
they should now choke on dust. 
The wonder is that they are not 
all dying with contagious diseases, 
for dust is germ-laden and life- 
destroying. They may find com
fort in the fact that they are not 
yet disease-ravaged, but they will 
not find comfort in the fact that 
the moss is growing longer on 
their backs and that so far as the 
are concerned they have not raucl 
time left in which to do something 
for their posterity. Civilization, 
education and twentieth century 
progress demand a system of wa
terworks for Crockett. Do not 
let the last setting sun of 1909 go 
down on Crockett without seeing 
that she has ample protection from 
the ravages of disease and fire. 
Let’s start the waterworks now. 
Wait till to-morrow and it will 
never be done. How many of 
you ever accomplished anything 
by putting off starting until to
morrow ?”

I am gratified to know that the 
Courier and 1 can get together on 
something. We got as far apart 
“ as the poles”  on the prohibition 
and the Bailey questions, but we 
are right together on the “ water 
works”  matter, and I  congratulate 
the Courier on getting right some
times.

Your article has the ring o f the 
true metal m i t  The question of 
water works is an all-important 
one to the people of Crockett, and 
I want them to read your article, 
“ chew”  on i t  read it over again 
and take another chew, and then 
read and chew again, and as much 
oftener as it is necessary for them 
to thoroughly “ digest”  and un
derstand it and come to their 
senses on that question.
• It does seem to me that the 

“ moss on our backs”  has just 
about reached its limit. We can 
never have a decent and respect
able town until we get a complete 
system of water works. With 
such a system, and a .rigid 
enforcement of proper solitary 
regulations, Crockett canJ ie  made 
one of the healthiest ancf one of 
the prettiest towns in Texas, and 
her people ought to have energy 
and enterprise and public spirit 
enough to go after these good 
things and make the town what it 
ought to be. I t  is a thousand 
wonders that half the people of 
this town' do not sicken and die 
from breathing the dust that fills 
the atmosphere here now every 
day, and we know that it ocean 
every oanamer and fall. I  am no 
physician, bat I  have not the 
slightest ebabt that thia dust is

the primary cause of -the great 
majority of tho colds and hay fe
vers and grips that affect our peo
ple. The wonder is that we have 
any health at all, and a fatal epi
demic of some kind would .be no 
surprise to me at any time.

Crockett can never expect to be 
the town it should be until we 
have water works. Really live, 
active, wide-awake, thrifty and 
well-to-do people are not going to 
make any old “ antiquated”  town 
their home, and we can never hope 
to induce capital to come here find 
invest so long as they see that we 
are “ fossilized”  and literally sat
urated with “ moss”  and properly 
belong to the “ antediluvian”  age. 
In order to learn this it is only 
necessary for them to just take a 
“ peep” at the town and ascertain 
its sanitary condition and see 
what evidence of modern improve
ment and progress is 'In  sight. 
Unfortunately for us there is none 
and we cannot deny it. The peo 
pie of Crockett could not make a 
better investment than to erect 
these improvements, let the cost 
be what it may, for they would 
more than pay for themselves in 
the way of health and comfort in 
one year. With them, and then 
the removal of a few old “ eye
sores”  near the depots, and the 
establishing of a town park, we 
will then begin to enjoy some of 
the real comforts of life—and not 
until then. “ H it ’em again, 
Billy! J. W. Madden.
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final Svrvry Being Made.
Mr. J. A. Mitchell, civil engi

neer for the Texas Southeastern 
railroad, was in Crockett Friday. 
Mr. Mitchell stated to the Cou
rier editor that ho was making his 
final survey for the railroad from 
Lufkin to Crockett and that when 
the present survey is completed 
the company will be ready to build 
after the right of way is secured. 
He said his company was anxious 
to get the road completed into 
Crockett and that he found the 
people along the line of survey 
very favorable to the construction 
of the road. The Conner does 
not anticipate any hitch in securing 
the right of wav, for we have 
talked with a number o f land 
owners along the proposed route 
and they are almost unanimously 
of the opinion that the road will 
increase the value of their property 
more than the cot^ of the right of 
w a y . _________  ___ __

Mr. W. H. Brown and Miss 
Minnie Baltbrope were very 
quietly married at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Simpson 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. F. M. Boyles o f the Methodist 
church performed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on the 
9:18 train for Arlington,* where 
they will make their home. They 
have the best wishes of many 
friends here and elsewhere. The 
groom was formerly connected 
with the Crockett Light and Ice 
company.
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the People•OF.
/ IHouston1V ' \County

Tf We want to extend to you 
this special invitation to make 
our store your headquarters 
when you come to Crockett. 
Don’t wait until you want* to 
buy goods. We want to get ac
quainted with you and want 
you to see how our large busi
ness is conducted.

I f  We also invite country mer
chants to get our prices. There 
are many things that we will 
sell you cheaper than the large 
wholesale houses, besides sav
ing you freight. Yours truly,

" D & u w X  " B u r t o n
f .The Store tint Boys What Ton lave to SeO 

tad Selle Whet Ton lave to Bag

.
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BOW PRISONER

•{TAILS or THEfT Of MAN FROM 
CELL OF GROVFTON JAIL

Officer* At* FiltowlH Mi*y Clew* 

la Trinity Ceosty la the Cue 

• f Will Goyeas.

theft against Chandler, / Hoyt 
Young, Mitch Goyens, W ill

V A C  P A P T I T O I f n  .Goyens and Lou Taylor. The two 
W  A 3  l/ A T  I  » R 6 U .  Qoyeog, Mitch bciDK the father of

W ill, immediately signed sworn 
statements in which they declared 
Ed Chandler was the head of a 
band who had been stealing cattle, 
killing the animals, skinning them 
and burying the hides to obscure 
the Brands, and selling tbe beef, 
Chandler having contracts to sup
ply several lumber osmpe.

Released on bond, the bonds 
were forfeited, as all tnen went 
over into Lousiana. A fter many 
exciting chases, Chandler and W ill 
Goyens were rearrested and 
Chandler gave bond, but Goyeus 

so. As the hides of

Groveton, Texas, Oct. Id.— How 
it was possible for a body of four 
men to force an entrance into a 
county jail aod walk out with a vueHVllol 
prisioner, and then shoot him | ©oald not do

■/'

V ■»" "rt*

afterwards burn tbe body, in the 
hope of cowering aU traces of the 
crime, ie gradually being learned 
here, followiag the arrest two 
weeks ago of Ed Chandler who is 
charged with the murder of Will 
Goyens. <-

One night during the first week 
of September the cell in which 
Will Goyeas was oontined in the 
Trinity ooaaty jail was emptied 
of its prisoner, and for a time the 

re was* at a lost to account 
for his disappearance. Tbe first 
supposition was that he had been 
liberated by friends. But for the 
gruesome find of a pile of charred 
human bones in the woods about 
a mile from the court house thirty 
days after the disappearance, this 
theory might have gone u neon tro
ver ted. Then came the investiga
tion into what is alleged to be the 
moat sensational crime in the his
tory of East Texas.

Sheriff Kirkwood does not live 
in the jail, nor does the county 
emplo/ a jailer. A  portion of 
the prison ia rented to a private 
family, and on the night of the 

delivery the oooupants of tbe 
1 heard a window in the office 

open, beard the bjows which 
smashed the little wooden box in 
which the sheriff kept the keys to 
the heavy iron doors of the jail 

, and then a few minutes 
heard the blows which forced 
the cells, the key to tbe oage 
in the sheriff’s pooket, and 

four nseshnwalk from the 
closely crowded 
man, who carried a grip, and 

who, it is alleged, was the prisoner, 
Guyana. News of the forcing 
ie jail was quickly noised 

but the telephone line lead- 
to the home of Sheriff Kirk- 

down, aod it was decided 
it was very late, nothing 
pursuit of the men could 

ed before morning, 
• was sent to tbe

’«  home.
Investigation develops the fact 

a belated citisen harrying for 
a  doctor met the group of five men 
who covered him with their guns 
and exacted an oath of secrecy. 
That oath has never been broken, 
but it ia stated that within a  few

had been 
shrieks of terror and cries for 
were beard, followed by a 
of shots, about eight in

many of the missing cattle were 
found whero Goyens said they had 
been conceded, tbe force nf 
officers were weaving a strong 
thread of evidence, when Goyens 
was taken from his cell. It  is now 
alleged, and tbe murder is charged 
against Chandler, that Goyens 
was induced to leave his cell under 
the impression that the men were 
his friends and were trying to 
restore his liberty. When he 
entered the woods be realized his 
mistake and then come bis cries 
for help, but all too kte.

The logs piled on the body did 
not oonsume it entirely and this 
led to complete identification of 
the remains and the subsequent 
arrests, and it ia stated that other 
sensational developments are to 
follow. Chandler is now in the 
county jail at Woodville.

Arabian Hypoeriiy.
Writes a traveler: “Tbe nattiest and 

the basest Arabs are agreed that te 
obtain as Quickly as possible all tbe 
available cash they can lay their handa 
on la by no means degrading. But 
even beta subtle dialectic cornea Into 
play. Tbe Arab must always have 
right on bis side, for In studied and. 
complex hypocrisy be baa nothing 
to learn from na. If an Arab would 
rob hla guest—I am speaking from per
sonal experience—be will first talk at 
length on tbe subject of honor, boepl- 
tallty, and so forth. He will gradually 
work tbe matter round as to why you 
are traveling, throw out suggestions 
that spies, enemies and Intruders can
not claim hospitality, suggest that be 
himself is poor. Question himself as to 
whether ha aught not to detain you as 
a prisoner, again stats that hs ia In 
want, and thus shift from blackmail 

about the ►to cajolery and from gentle requests 
to threats, until be has extorted 

i ' of money which In bis curious 
might describe as tbs least be 

could accept with honor or tbs most 
be could extract without danger to

uA  man• -oath excitedly remarked, 
been murdered.?

Sheriff Kirkwood believes the 
men spoke tbe troth.

Going beck to the period before 
the sensational happening in 
Groveton, the cense of the crime 
la traced to charges by East Texas 

men that their cattle were 
stolen in large numbers, 

of tbe State Cattlemen’s 
sent for e detective, 

G. McMeans, ex-ahenff of 
county, was detailed as a 

detective to investigate, 
himself as an expert 

cowboy he soon found employment 
with Ed. Chandler, a young man, 
who was active in tbe cattle busi-

formal 
of cattle

The apsnieh Qalleon.
Primarily the galleon was bet 

peaceful merchant ship, but by tbs 
irony of fata she became, almost from 
her inception, s center of tbs fierce 
fighting. Square rigged and high at 
stem and stern, broad at bow and low 
at waist, with massive bulwarks sad 
forecastle, and poop thru# and four 
decks high, she possessed a picturesque 
appearance, but little at sensible naval 
architecture. The stem was cl&osy, 
broad and blunt and amaahad heavily 
through the waves to tbs greet detri
ment of speed. Tble and tbs towering 
sSern presented such a surface to tbs 
wind that tbs difficulties of steering 
were quits formidable, and six or sight 
men at tbs wheel were not unusual. 
The method in this apparent mednsaa 
at marine construction was tbs land- 
jobber's Instinct, still strong In men of 
tbs sea of those days, to reduce all 
naval masouvafi to tbs stand up and 

, end she m yi f nofrlffa. t *»sck down tactios at the land flgbt on
a common platform.—John OL Fitzpat
rick In Scribner'ei

Muffed the Parson.
Tbs former Lead Elphlnstooe’s par

ish ifiialster was a very scatter brain
ed theologian and in his sermons of
ten knew not the end from tbs be
ginning. One Sunday his lordship, in
bis customary sleeping, gave vent to an 
unmistakable snore. This was too 
much for the minister, who stopped 
and cried, “Waken, ay  Lord JBlphln- 
Stoner

A  grunt followed, and then bis lord
ship answered, “I’m no Bleepin', minis
ter.”

“But ye are steepin'. I wager ye 
dlnna ken what I said last,” exclaimed

is pastor.
“Ou. aye,” returned tbe peer. “Te 

add, ‘Waken, a y  Lord Ephlnstone.* “ 
*  “Aye, ayer said the minister. “But 
1 wager ye dlnna ken what X said test

hr. f i i
* |» %
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Creating a Sensation
is our Bale of fall goods. They 
are the best values ever offered 
for tbe money.

WE have a large 8tock 
of General Mer

chandise for sale and the 
following is a partial list 
of same. We ask that 
you get our prices and 
compare with others.

$ 0  ,1

V
If You Hava Trouble

to make your jacket book meet 
your expenses try buying here.

Something In Dry Goode.
Fancy Dress Goods, Calicoes, Outings, 

Stripes, Domestics, Bed Tick, Old Fash
ioned Jeans, Meltons, Ladies’ and Men’s 
Underwear, Hosiery, Ladies’ Collars, Ties, 
Men’s Ties and Collars, Handkerchiefs a 
specialty. A  fine line o f Ladies’ Hand
kerchiefs.

Oer Clothing.
Have a fine line men’s pants and boys’ 

suits, also have ducking clothes for men 
and boys, working clothes, horse clothes.

In ths Shoe Line.
Yes, we,sell them; shoes for grandpa, 

for grandma, for mother and father, for 
big brother and sister—for baby, too, also 
for the horse.

Something In Hate.
Men’s hats of all kinds from John B. 

Stetson down, and caps for boys and girls.
A Variety In Shirts.

Dress shirts, work shirts, top shirts, 
undershirts.

Hardware.
W e sell hardware and cutlery, carpen

ters’ tools, handsaws, X  cut saws, saw sets, 
saw clamps, brace anil bits, metal frame 
level ana plumb, bevel squares, steel 
squares, try squares, cotton cards, toy 
wagons.

Groceries.
Flour, bacon, sugar, salt, meal, syrup, 

tea, coffee, soda, baking powders, laundry 
and toilet soap, Ivory soap, snuff and to
bacco, rice, lima beans, potatoes,, onions, 
spices, extracts and canned goods of all 
descriptions.

Ammunition.

Old fashioned powder., shot and caps, 
and loaded shells—22 cartridge.

Wagon Repair Material.
Axles, tongues, houns, $ont and rear, 

spokes, fellows, wagon bows and oovers.

Comfortable Blankets.
Have blankets from the cheap cotton to 

all wool.

See Us, and You WIH Bn Glad and So Will Wo.

Woottere* Old Stand, Northeast Corner Public Square.

Th# Story of a Butt 
Among the baste at tbe Plncio, says 

Paolo Pices tn tbe "Vita, Is on* of the 
poet Vincenzo Monti, which has a curi
ous history. Tbe portrait bast was 
originally that of Vittorio A1 fieri, a con
temporary of Monti’s and bis sworn 
aosmy. Alflert bad gained fame as a 
writer of tregrttes. Shortly after tbe 
A1 fieri bust had been placed In position 
tbe writer gave offense to tbe Vatican 
by oes at his works, and tbe bast was 
taken down and pat In the cellar. In 
Its.plaoe-cdflM n bast of tbe poet Alee 
sendro Berrl. Bat Plncio honor* were 
not lasting, nod it was only s short 
time bsttore tbs composer Bellini re
placed Berrl Tbs best In tbe cellar 
had not bean forgotten, and when Vln- 
cenao Monti waa named for tbe honor 
the old marble was brought forth, and 
with file and chisel It was made over. 
The normal none was converted Into a 
most peculiar organ, which still shows 
tbe scars of tbe operation; tbe hair 
was cropped, tbe bushy eyebrows were 
shorn, and the cheeks were rounded, 
and so Alflert became and still le Mon
ti—a proof that monumental marble 
and broose are not always truthful.

One Was Enough.
“Dad,” said tbe white faced lad. 

<%aw many cigars Aoea it take to hart 
a boyr

“How many have you smoked?”
“One.”
“That’s tbe number,.” said dad, an 

taking down tbe strap from bsbind tbs 
door, ha soea convinced the boy that 
ha waa right—Otevaland Plain Dealer;

PROF.HAYNIE
The Hypnotist —
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OPERA HOUSE
CROCKETT

3 - NIGHTS - 3
! ¥ ;• -

BEGINNING

Thursday, Oct.

A GENUINE CURE 
FOR THE BLUES.

Seats on Sale at

Sweet’s Drug Store.

OPERA HOUSE 
Monday Night
Oc t o b e

IN, S .  S T O N E
— PRESENTS—

“ A Trip to Zulu”
A  musical comedy with a plot. 
One of the best shows that will be
here this season, 
of

A  full chorus

Pretty Girls and Lots of 
Funny Comedians.

Scenery and electrical effects. 
Don’ t fail to see this one.

“They are quite ordinary peopl 
aren’t they?”

“Tea—keep their engagements, eat 
.plain food, pay their bGte and an that 
eort of thing.”—Lite.

Tbe world bee not yet teamed the 
ricbee of frugality.—Cicero.

Aa a MiaeHe.
“Don't you bate to grow old?” said 

the fixet egg eedly.
"Ho, I don't” returned the second 

egg; with a torn of the head. "When 
I heemns old enough I am going on

He
X were to steal a. 

would It aeare yon oo that yon 
d scream? Timid Maiden—*  

Bright always

X have a 
aMHty to be

Saved Ills Boy’ s Life
“ My three yt>ar old boy was 

badly constipated, bad a high fever 
and was in an awful condition. I

Sive him two doses of Foley’s 
rino Laxative and the next morn

ing the fever was gone and he was 
entirely well. Foley’s Orino 
Laxative saved his life.”  A . Wol- 
kush, Casimer, Wis.

McLean’s Drug Store.

Never Worry
about a cough— there’s no need to 
worry if you will treat it at its 
first appearance with Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It will stop 
the oo ugh at once and put your 
lungs aod throat back into per
fectly healthy condition. Sola by 
Mu.whison

Seats on sale at Sweet’s Drug Store 
PRICES 75, 50 & 25 CENTS.

Come to the Hustling, Bustling, 
__ Ever-Improving

San Angelo Country
Duaim our

F A IR
Nov. 4th to 7th.

Railroad tickets sold on 4th 
at about one-fourtb of one way 
fare for the round trip, good 
until the 10th. A ll other days 
railroad tickets will be sold at 
1 1-5 fare for the round trip. 
See your R. R. agent. I f  you 
want to see the best country and 
the biggest fair in the west don’t 
forget the date. Such low rates 
were never given before in tbe 
history of the state. For exam-

£le— round trip from Temple, 
B.40; Ft. Worth, B6.25; Gaines

ville, B7.05; Houston, 17.05; 
W olfe City, 17.05; Brenham, 
$5.26; other points in propor
tion.
Stn Angelo Fair Association,

SAI AMBLO, TH A I.

All
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» WALKING GALLOWS
The Horrible Deeds of Lieutenant 

Hepenstali.

HANGED MEN FROM HIS NECK

This Harvdtoma but Brutal Giant ef
the Wicklow MilKia Waa the Moat
Cold Bioodad and Eccantrlo Execu
tioner That Haa Evor Existed.

Among tha examples and records of 
British tyranny during the terriblo 
year 1708 there la none more extraor
dinary, according to a writer In an 
English magazine, than that of Lieu
tenant Bdward Hepenstali, known by 
the nickname of “ the walking gal
lows,”  for such he certainly was, lit
erally and practically.

This notorious Individual, who had 
been brought up as an apothecary In 
Dublin, obtained a commission In the 
Wicklow militia, in which he attained 
to the rank of lieutenant in 1706. He 
was a man o f splendid physique, about 
six feet two Inches In height and 
strong and broad in proportion. Refer
ring to thl? handsome but brutal giant. 
Sir Jonah Barrington In his memoirs 
states:

" I  know him well and from his coun
tenance should sfver have suspected 
him of cruelty, but so cold blooded and 
eccentric an executioner o f the human 
race never yet existed.”

A t the outbreak of the sanguinary re
bellion, when the common law was 
suspended and the stern martial va
riety flourished in its stead. Lieutenant 
Hepenstali hit upon the expedient of 
hanging on his own back persona 
whose physiognomies he considered 
Characteristic o f seditious tenets. At 
the present day the story seems almost 
Incredible, but it Is a notorious fact, 
revealed by the journalism o f the pe
riod, that when rebels, either suspected 
or caught red handed, were brought be
fore him Hepenstali would order the 
cord of a drum to be taken off and 
then, rigging up a running noose, 
would proceed to hang each in turn 
across his athletic shoulders until the 
victims had been slowly strangled to 
death, after which he would throw 
down his load and take up another.

The “walking gallows”  was clearly 
both a new and simple plan and a 
mode of execution not nearly so 
tedious or painful as a Tyburn or Old 
Bailey hanging. It answered his 
majesty's service aa well aa two posts 
and a crowbar. When a rope was not 
at band Hepenstall's own allk cravat, 
being softer than an ordinary halter, 
became a merciful substitute.

In pursuance of tbeee benevolent In
tentions the lieutenant would frequent
ly administer an anaesthetic to his 
trembling victim—In other words, be 
would first knock him silly with a 
blow. His garters then did the duty 
aa handcuffs, and the cravat would be 
slipped over the condemned man’s 
neck.

Whenever he had an unusually pow
erful victim to do with, Hepenstali 
took a pride in showing bis own 
strength. W jth  a dexterous lunge o f 
hte body the lieutenant used to draw 
up the poor devil's bead aa high as his 
own and then, when both were cheek 
by jowl, begin to trot about with his 
burden like a jolting cart horse until 
the rebel had no farther solicitude 
about sublunary affairs. It  was after 
one o f these trotting executions, which 
had taken place In the barrack yard 
adjoining Stephen’s green, that Hep- 
panstall acquired the surname o f “ tha 
walking gallows." He wss * Invested 
with It by the gallery o f Crow Street 
theater, Dublin.

A t the trial o f a rebel In that city 
the lieutenant, undergoing cross exam
ination. admitted the aforementioned 
details o f his method of hanging, and 
Lord Nortrary, the presiding judge, 
warmly complimented him on his loy
alty and aasured him that he had been 
guilty at no actwIDch waa not natural 
to a sea ions, loyal and efficient officer.

Lieutenant Hepenstali, however, did 
not long survive his hideous practice. 
He died In 1804. Owing to the odium 
In which he waa universally held, the 
authorities arranged that his funeral 
should take place secretly, while a 
Dublin wit suggested that hla tomb
stone would be suitably Inscribed by 
the following epitaph:

Here lie tha bones of Hepenstsll,
Judge, jury, gallows, rope and lUL

each' o f the guards a Taste from The 
dteh he had brought tn for fear o f pos
sible poison These guards were se
lected from the tallest and stoutest 
men in all England. At the close of 
this ceremony a number o f unmarried 
ladles appeared and with great solem
nity lifted the various dishes and car
ried them to the queen in her private 
apartments. The queen dined and tup
ped alone, with few attendants, and it 
waa seldom that any one was admitted 
at this time, and then only at the inter
cession of some one In power.

A WAR TRAGEDY.

Coal Used by Romans. "
It Is believed by some historians that 

coal was used by the Romans on the 
continent and by the Britons on the Is
land before the arrival o f Caesar. Aa 
early as 1234 Henry ni. granted a li
cense to dig coal near Newcastle, but 
a few years later the use of coal was 
forbidden in London, the smoke being 
deemed prejudicial to public health. 
In 1300 the London gentry petitioned 
the king against Its use, declaring that 
In spite of his royal order certain ma
licious persons persisted In burning i t  
Coals began to be brought from New
castle to London In 1381, during the 
reign of Richard II. By the year 1400 
coal was commonly burned in London 
as a fuel, though 200 years later, ID 
the reign o f Charles I., Its uat was far 
from being general throughout Eng
land. Anthracite coal, which, except 
the diamond, is the purest form of car
bon known, was first used by a Con
necticut blacksmith named Gore In 
1768 and aa a domestic fuel by Judge 
Jesse Fell o f WUkeabarre, Pa., In 1808.

A Fairy Tale Kingdom.
The kingdom o f Uganda Is a fairy 

tale. You climb up £  railway Instead 
o f a beanstalk, and at the mid there la 
a wonderful new world. The scenery 
is different, the vegetation is different, 
the cllinate Is different, and, most of 
all, the people are different from any
thing elsewhere to be seen In the 
whole range of Africa. Instead of the 
bieesy uplands we enter a tropical 
garden. In place of naked painted 
savages clashing their apeara and gib
bering In chorus to their tribal chiefs 
a complete and elaborate polity la pre
sented. Under a dynastic king, a par
liament a «d  a powerful feudal sys
tem an amiable, clothed, polite and In
telligent race dwell together In sn or
ganised monarchy upon the rich do
main between the Victoria and Albert 
lakes. — Winston Churchill, M. P., in 
Strand Magazine.

Pathetic Incident at the Siege of Port 
Hudson.

At the siege at Port Hudson. La., 
there was oue gun commanded by .VI- 
phonso Dubreull. Ifo was a young 
sugar planter who had opposed aeces 
slon, but maintained that If Louisiana 
seceded he would go with hla state. 
Dr. Cbatraud, his uolghbor, was a vlo 
lent secessionist, and Dgbreull and the 
doctor’s daughter Amelia were lovers. 
Loutslana seceded. Alphonso railed a 
company and proved so brave a Con
federate that the doctor, who had op 
poaed his daughter’s marriage, readily 
consented, and the pair were married.

His bride was accorded special per
mission to go Into the bomb proofs of 
the fort, where In comparative safety 
she could be near her husband. There 
she saw him operating hla enormous 
gun, but her heart waa torn with fear 
for his safety. Suddenly she became 
fexdted by the noise of firing and, rush
ing out from her place of safety, was 
strnck by a piece of shell and fell back 
lifeless. Dubreull ran to her aide, saw 
death In her face and went back brave
ly to his gun.

The next morning waa beautiful, and 
the sun abone gloriously. Thera was 
cessation of hostilities that the dead 
might be burled. Thus engaged, a re
quest came from the enemy to allow 
the body of a youug lady to pass 
through our lines. It waa granted. 
The little cortege came, preceded by a 
military band playing a mournful 
dirge, and halted at the outpost The 
old musket box used aa a bier was ac
companied by two ladles and several 
officers. One of the latter, a Landaotne 
young fellow with long hair, walked 
calmly and slowly, but his ftace be
trayed the greatest grief. A  detail of 
Confederate privates acted aa pallbear
ers. Our men uncovered their heads.

All were blindfolded and led through 
our lines to the steamboat They bade 
a last adieu to the dead bride and re
turned blindfolded.

It  was the saddest sight I  ever saw.— 
Q. N. Sauaay In Spars Moments.

fairest o f hands,' with coaxings that 
would make a mortal abut hla eyas and 
swallow a nauseous mouthful at a 
gulp. A mare Is never satisfied by 
either sight'or whtuny that her colt I* 
really her owu until she has a certain 
nasal certificate to the fuct A blind 
horse, now living, will uot allow the 
approach of auy stranger without 
showing signs of anger not safely to 
be disregarded The distinction Is evl 
dently made by hla sense of smell and 
at a considerable distance, Blind 
horses, ns a rule, will gallop wildly 
about a pasture without striking the 
surrounding fence. The sense of ainell 
Informs them of Ita proximity.—Hwoi- 
and Stable.

Decal vara.
There la an old fellow who lives In a 

“dry”  New England town who has n 
very poor opinion Of New York, to 
wh!<;h metropolis he recently made a 
visit It may be remarked In passing 
that the old gentleman la one of the
pillars of the church In bla native vil
lage. Upon bis return home he sat for lunge headlong below the ice.

A N  AM ER IC AN  H E R O .
He Used Hla Own Body to Step •  

Leak In a Ferryboat,
One morning In January, whan tha 

Ice In the Hudson river ran unusually 
heavy, a Hoboken ferryboat slowly 
crunched bar way through tha floating 
floss until tha thick ness of the pack 
choked her paddles tn midriver. It waa 
an early morning trip, and the decks 
were crowded with laboring men and 
the driveways choked with, teams. The 
women and children standing Inside 
the cabins were a solid mass up to tha 
swinging doors. While she was gath
ering strength for a further effort aa 
ocean tug sheered to uvoid ̂ her, veered 
a point anfl crashed luto her side, cut* 
ting her below the water Una In a 
great V shaped gash A moment more 
and the disabled boat careened from 

| tha shock and fell over on bar ben .
1 helpless. Into the V shaped gash tha 
water poured a torrent. It seemed but 
a question of minute* before she would

some time upon a sugar barrel at the 
grbeery and then suddenly burst out:

“Them fellers down to New York la 
aa had aa thieves! Cheat your eye
teeth out ’ fore you know U P

“ Gosh. Hiram I You don’t ibeau to 
say you got bunkoed at your age?" the 
storekeeper demanded, dropping the 
nail tonga.

“Yes, I did, too!”  was the angry re
ply. “ I  went to a sody water fountain 
an’ asked the feller for hla best war- 
ayprilla, an* I  give him the regular 
wink."

“W ell? ’ the storekeeper demanded.
“Well, by heck, I got ItP  was the 

disgusted reply.

Sharks and Divers.

Within 200 yards of both boats and 
free o f the heavy Ice ateamad tha 
wracking tug Reliance o f tha Off* 
shore Wrecking company, sad on bar 
deck forward stood Captain Scott 
When tha ocean tug reversed her en
gines after the collision and backed 
dear o f the shattered wbeelhouae of 
tha ferryboat be sprang forward, stoop
ed down, ran hla eye along the water 
line, noted In a Hindi every shattered 
plank, climbed Into tha pilothouse of 
hla own boat and before tha astonish
ed pilot cohid catch his breath pushed 
tha nose of the Reliance along the rail 
o f the ferryboat and dropped upon the 
latter’s deck like a cat 

With a threat to throw overboard 
any man who stirred ha dropped Into

Contrary to what la generally sup- the engine room, met the engineer half- 
posed. the fully equipped modern diver f way up the ladder, compelled him to

A Promise Unfulfilled.
O. Henry, the well known story writ

er, once promised the editor of a mag
azine that he would deliver a abort 
story to him on the following Monday. 
Several Mondays passed, but the muse 
was refractory, and the story waa not 
forthcoming. A t last the wrathful ed
itor wrote this note:

My Dear O. Henry—If I do not receive 
that story from you by U o’clock today I 
am going, to put on my heaviest soled 
shoes, come down to your house and kick 
you downstairs. I always keep my prom
ises.

Whereupon O. Henry sat down and 
wrote this characteristic reply: •

Dear Hli—1, too. would keep my prom
ises If I  could fulfill them with my test

—Success Magazine.

A  Defect.
A  little girl was playing with a girl 

friend o f her own aga on tha porch 
o f her borne. An elderly gentleman, 
her mother's father, and an elderly 
lady, her father's mother, were sitting 
on tha porch talking pleasantly with 
each other. The little girl had often 
wished her grandparents were o f the 
same name, like other children’s grand
parents. Presently the little guest re
marked, “ What a nice grandmother 
and grandfather yoa have!"

“ Oh, yes,”  she said, with a sigh, 
“ but they don’t match.”

An Explanation.
“How long has this restaurant been 

open?’ asked the would be dinar.
“Tw o years." said the proprietor.
“ I  am sorry I did not know It," Mid 

the guest “ I should be better off if  I 
had come here then.”

“Yes?”  smiled the proprietor, very 
much pleased. “ How Is that?"

“ I  should probably have been served 
by this time i f  I had," said tha guest 
and the entente conllale vanished.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

ASLEEP UNDER WATER.

One of the Funny Incidents Possible 
In s Diver's Life.

As showing how much at home a 
man may be today under water I  may 
relate an amusing story. Some months 
ago while a great battleship wss at 
Malta one o f the seamen divers went 
down to dear her propeller from some 
flotsam that had become entangled, 
and be failed to come up. It* chanced 
that the rest o f the battleship’s divers 
were ashore, and grave concern was 
felt on the Ironclad for the missing 
worker. Signals by telephone and life 
line were sent below without avail. In 
the launch above the throb-throb of 
the air pump's cylinders went on, hot 
the attendants looked at one another 
in dismay, fearing some strange trag
edy deep down In those heaving green 
seas.

The w on t wus feared when some 
big brushes and other tools came float
ing to the surface, and thereupon the 
navigating lieutenant aent ashore an 
urgent message for one of the other 
divers. The man came on board, 
dressed Immediately and went below, 
only to come up full of Indignation.

“ Why, that fellow’s been asleep all 
this tim er be said wrathfully. I t  was 
true. The man had just had hla lunch, 
and, finding the work much Isas serious 
than he had thought be finished It In 
a few  minutes and then sat comfort
ably on one of the giant blades o f the 
battleship propeller and went to sleep 
with Inquisitive fishes swarming 
around him, attracted by tha <ia«aHng 
searchlight on hla breast The officers 
were so amused at the occurrence that 
no punishment was Inflicted on the 
lazy one.—8 t  Nicholas.

does not dread sharks In the depths, 
though there are cases on record 
where these monsters bars bitten n v - 
agely at the air pipe, causing a serious 
leak and almost drowning tbs man be
fore he could be hauled up. Sburks 

■ are, however, notoriously timid, and 
j  all the experienced diver haa to do to 
: frighten them away la to open one o f 
the air valves In his dress and cause a 
stream of bubbles to rise up all around 
him, whereupon the “ tiger o f the deep” 
will make off In abject terror. A  far 
more real danger la getting ehtangled. 
—S t Nicholas.

’
Cause and

How Queen Bees Dined.
The setting out o f the dinner o f 

.Queen Elizabeth was a ceremonious 
function. F ia t  came a gentleman with 
a rod, followed by a gentleman carry
ing a tablecloth, which, after they had 
knelt reverently three times, was 
spread upon the table. Then came two 
others, one with a rod, the other with 
•  saltcellar, a plate and breed. They 
knelt three times, placed the things on 
the table, knelt again and retired. Next 
earn# a lady In waiting, followed by a 
second. The first lady, dressed In 
white, after kneeling three times, ap
proached the table and solemnly rubbed 
the plates with tbs salt Then entered 
twenty-four yeotnsfl of the guard Had 
In scarlet and each carrying a dish of

the tabtei while the lady taster nave Is

Old Hanks—When I came to this 
town sixteen years ago, real estate In 
the block where I  live waa higher than 
It la now.

Old Hewligus—It would be so in any 
block where you’d settle down.—Chica
go Tribune

Generous.
Mr. Smith (In street car)—Madam, 

take my seat Mrs. Jones (who has 
been standing fifteen minutes)—No, 
thanks; I get off at the next corner. 
Smith—That's all right So do L

It la unpleasant to turn back, even 
though it be to take the right way.— 
German Proverb.

Unsolved Problems. - 
Tbs three greet problems on the solu

tion of which humanity la boat are tha 
same that perplexed our aacostort—the. 
Immortality of the soul, perpetual mo
tion and woman's hate.—Paris Figaro.

They’re All Like This.
A  young and pretty schoolteacher 

snos asked her class for an original 
definition o f the word “wife.”

“ A  w ife la a rib,” Mid one little girl. 
“ Wives are guiding stars," said an

other.
“A  comforter,”  said a third.
“An Inspiration," said a fourth. 
Altogether the definitions were rath

er prosy and commonplace, but finally 
a child o f eleven, smiling archly, Mid: 

“ A  w ife la a person for s man to find 
fault with when things go wrong.”  

“Good!" cried the pretty teacher, 
laughing. “Good! That la the best 
definition of all, the best, the truest!”  

But that afternoon on the way home 
from school the little girl whose defi
nition had so pleased tripped demurely 
up to the teacher and Mid:

“ Are you going to marry that tall, 
handsome young man I see you with 
nearly every night?"

"Yes,”  Mid the teacher.
“ Well, then. If my deflnltioo at a 

w ife was true”—
“ Ah, but dear, with us nothing will 

ever go wrong. He Mys so himself."

The Horse's Power of Smell.
The hone will leave musty bay un

touched In his bin, however hungry. 
He win not drink of water objection
able to his questioning sniff or from a 
bucket which some odor makes often 
■tvs, however thinly. His tatelllgaat 
nostril win widen, quiver and query 
over the daintiest bit offered by the

A Mixup.
The householder smothered Ida wrath 

and descended to the basement
“ Are you the plumber?”  be asked of 

the grimy looking individual who waa 
tinkering with the plpea In the cellar.

‘Tea, guv’nor,”  answered the man.
“Been long In the trade?"
“  ’Bout a year, guv’nor."
“ Ever make mistakes?'
“Bless yer, no, guv*nor!"
“Oh, then, I suppose It's all right! I 

Imagined you bed connected up the 
wrong pipes, for the chandelier in the 
drawing room la spraying Uke a foun
tain, and the bathroom tap’s on flier V  
London Answers.

The Wrong QlrL
After a whole year of married bites 

a young man named Hahn, living at 
Voloses, Dalmatia, discovered that he 
had not married the girl he intended. 
When he proposed to her he mistook 
her for her twin sister, who so re
sembles her that they can scarcely be 
distinguished, and be did not realise 
his error until he began calling bar by 
her Christian name Instead of by the 
terms of endearment be had hitherto

return, dragged the mattresses from 
the crew's bunks, stripped off blankets 

( and snatched up clothes, overalls, cot
ton waste and rags of carpet, cram
ming them into the great rent left hy 
the tog’s cutwater.

j It was useless. Little by little tha 
water gained, bursting out first below, 
then on one side, only to be calked out 
again and only to rush In once more.

Captain Scott stood a moment aa If 
! undecided, ran bis eye eearchlngty over 
the engine room, saw that for hla needs 
It was empty, then deliberately tore 
down the top wall calking be had ao 
carefully built up and before the en
gineer could protest forced hte own 
body into the gap, with hla am  outside 
level with the drifting Ice.

An hour later the dteabled terry- 
boat, with every soul on board, was 
towed luto the Hoboken slip.

When they lifted the captain from 
the wreck he was unconscious and 
barely alive. The water had froaaa hte 
blood, and the floating lea had torn the 
flash from hte protruding am  from 
shoulder to wrist When tha color be
gan to creep back to hte cheeks he 
opened hla eyes aud said to the doctor 
who waa winding the bandages:

“Wus any of them babies hurt?"
A month passed before be 

hte strength and another week I 
the am  had healed ao that he 
get hla coat on. Then he went be 
the Reliance.—1

Overlooked.
“I always .distrust your judgment tar 

some reason or other, John."
‘Tea, and you have reason to. It 

serves me right” ,
"Why, I cannot remember yon ever 

having done anything to Justify such a 
distrust."

“Hare you forgotten that I married 
you?"—Houston Post

Explosive* -----
An ambitious young writer having 

ashed, “What magazine will give me 
the highest position quickest?' waa 
told, "A powder magastna, tt yon eon- 
tribute a fiery article."

T

There is no ftjgats like a book to 
tgke us leagues away.—Dickinson.

Installments All Around.
Patient (gloomily)—I  don’t seem to 

be gaining very fast, doctor.
Doctor (cheerfully)—You can’t expect 

to get well at one Jump. You will have 
to regain your health gradually day hy 
day—sort o f on the Installment plan, aa 
It were.

Patient (brightening up)—Well, doc
tor, If this thing keeps on much longer 
I'm afraid that you will have to coUeot 
your bill In the same way.—Judge’s 
Library.

Why They Objected.
“No," said the fireman, who repre

sented the truck company that had re
fused to work with a colored truck
man, “there is no race prejudice In it  
But we certainly hate to work with a 
man whose face will look just aa clean 
on the way home from a long fire fight 
as tt did when we started, while we 
other chaps all look smodgy.“—Judge"

A Lessen In Patience.
When the eminent botanist I mi—  , 

or Altman of Glasgow, was a small
boy, he had the present of a silver 
bit whereupon his mother w ar so wor
ried with questions so to what ha 
should do with It that she exclaimed, 
“Beall?, you bad better go to Thomas 
Billot’s (a well known pharmacist) and 
buy sixpence worth of patience."

Down the street marched the lad and 
demanded of the chemist “Mr. Elliot 
pleasrf give me sixpence worth of pa
tience."

Mr. BUlot taking la the situation at 
a glance, said: “Certainly, my boy; 
there’s a chair. Just alt down and wait
till you get lt“

Professor Altman's endeavor to pur
chase patience waa a great success. It 
made a deep lmpremion on the lad and 
was oue of tbs factors of hte sncceas
In Ufa. .

Out reasoning Reason.
Little Raymond’s mother had told 

him that she should pat him to bod If 
he disobeyed her command in a cer
tain matter. Temptation overcame 
him, and when his mother proceeded 
to fulfill her duty sobs of anguish filled 
tha room.

“But, Raymond," said the mother 
gently, “I told you I should punish yon 
In this way if yon disobeyed, and 
mother must keep her word, you
know."

Between muffled sobs Raymond man
aged to say, “You needn't break your 
word, mamma, but couldn't you change 
your mind?" — Woman’s Homo Com
panion. ;____________

The Tactful Pester.
A  physician In a small town In north

ern Michigan got himself Into a seri
ous predicament by hte inability to re
member names and people. Oue day 
while making out a patient's reeetpt 
hte visitor's name eeoaped’ him Ms* 
wishing to appear so forgetful and 
thinking to get a dew. he asked her 
whether she spoiled her name with an 
V « r  The lady smilingly replle*. 
“Why. doctor, ay  name Is HUL“- *
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HemOVIATtC TICKET.

The following are the nominees 
o f the democratic primary held 
July S6ih:

For State Senator 
C. C. Stokes 

or District Judge 
B. H. Gardner 

For District Attorney 
Tom J. Harris 

For Representative 
J. K. Luce 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 

For County Judge 
E. Winfree

For County Superintendent Pub
lic Instruction 

J. F. Mangum 
For County Clerk 

Nat E. Allbright 
For Sheriff

John C. Lacy 
For Tax Collector

A. L. (Gus) Goolsby 
For Connty Treasurer

William Bayne 
For Connty Attorney 

Earl Adams, Jr.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

G. R. Murchison
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

J. A. Harr el son
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 

John M. Creasy 
For Connty Surveyor 

J. E. Bean
For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1

B. M. Gather
For Constable, Precinct No. 1 

R. J. (Bob) Spence

GROWTH OF TOBACCO INDUSTRY

■Igfe Qtallty, feat Farmers are Slew 
ta Give It a Place aa Farm .

(Galveston News Staff Correspondent.)
Palestine, Tex., Oct. 14.—East 

Texas has its immense forests of 
pine add hardwoods; its orchards 
o f peaches and plums; its acres o f 
cotton, track and forage crops. It 
has a mint in its iron ore, its salt 
deposits, its undeveloped oil fields 
and clay beds—and yet, with all 
these resources, and many mom 
not mentioned in this list, the to- 
baooo industry, under patient, 
skillful and wise management, will 
fioally attain a place in the first 
rank among other industries, 
bringing this part o f the state 
into prominenoe and making the 
“ Piney Woods”  section of the state 
famous throughout the country. 
It  will add millions to the wealth 
o f the state; attract new settlers 
and promote diversification.

The tobacco industry o f East 
Texas is receiving considerable 
attention from the press of the 
state, but it is not attracting as 
close an inspection from the citi- 
xens of Texas arltk ifrbm  theoiti- 
xenaof other tobacco producing 
states. There is a reason for 
Florida tobacco growers to look 
with some conoern upon the 
development o f the cigar leaf 
tobacco industry in East Texas for 
Texas is coming into active compe
tition with Florida, with a better 
leaf both as to aromatio and burn
ing qualities. Kentucky and 
Wisconsin tobacco growers and 
growers in other states not produ
cing Havana wrappers and fillers 
are looking towards Texas as a 
possible new field where they can 
locate ahd, with their skill and 
experience, secure greater returns 
for their labor than' they can in 
the old states. v

EA8T TEXAS TOBACCO LAND.

In an article recently appearing

in the IJiews, the tobacco U Justry 
was discussed from the standpoint 
of the development in Orange, 
San Augustine and Nacogdoches 
counties. Later, an article ap
peared having special reference to 
the industry in and around Willis, 
Montgomery County. This refers 
to Houston, Anderson and Chero
kee counties, which lie at the 
western end of the belt of orange- 
burg lauda which have- received 
such favorable mention from the 
tobacco experts sent into this 
county by the department of 
agriculture.

Lauds adapted to the growing of 
high-grade Cuban cigar tobacco 
can be found scattered all over 
East Texas, but there is a belt, 
known as the orangeburg lands, 
which ranges from three to ten 
miles wide and extends west from 
the Sabine river through Sabine, 
San Augustine, Nacogdoches, 
Cherokee and Anderson, counties 
branching down into Houston, 
Trinity, Walker and Montgomery 
counties, which has been thorough
ly inspected by experts and pro
nounced proven territory. That 
other counties have lands equally 
as well adapted to the growing of 
tobaccd there is no doubt, for to
bacco has been grown successfully 
in many counties of Texas where 
the industry is not known at the 
present time. However, experts 
claim that certain soils and certain 
conditions must prevail before the 
best leaf can be produced and 
cured, and they have set their seal 
o f approval upon the territory 
mentioned. What may be dis
covered in the future will make 
another story.

TOBACCO AT PALESTINE.

The tobacco industry of East 
Texas has not been placed on a 
firm foundation. Commercial 
crops are grown in several local
ities, but as an industry, it is yet 
in embryo and subject to allthe ills 
o f youth. A t Palestine tobacoc 
was first experimented with in 
1904, when sixty acres were culti
vated in open field and one-fourth 
o f an acre under shade, the open- 
field tobacco producing 600 to 800 
pounds per acre, which sold at 15 
cents per pound, and the shade- 
grown tobacco, or the wrapper 
tobacco (averaging 1,000 pounds 
peracre, which sold at 40 cents per 
pound. I t  is estimated that the 
1909 acreage will go close to 400 
aores, the shaded fields being 
greatly increased.

In the vacinity of Crookett, 
Houston County, they are also 
experimenting with Havana cigar 
leaf tobacco and making a success 
with it. Only a few acres were 
planted last season, but there will 
be at least fifty acres next season. 
Anderson County claims about
115.000 acres o f land adapted to 
tobaooo. ♦ Houston County has
150.000 acres.

A Jeweler’s Experience
C. R. Kluger, The Jeweler, 1060 

Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., 
writes: “ I  was so weak from kid- 
ney trouble that I  could hardly 
walk a hundred feet.

DIVERSIFICATION
IS WINNING.

MR. F. A. BRIGGS. STAFF CORRES
PONDENT OF THE GALVES

TON NEWS,

Writes from Crockett of Pecan 
Orchards and Farm llonses With 

Gas Lights.

Four bottles 
o f Foley’s Kidney Remedies cleared 
my complexion, cured my back
ache ana the irregularities disap
peared, and 1 can now attend to 
businessevery day, and recommend 
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all 
sufferers, as it cured me after thd 
doctors and other remedies had 
failed. McLean’s Drug Store.

ColdWeatherAdvlcei
to all is to beware of coughs and 
colds on the chest; as neglected 
they readily lead to pneumonia, 
consumption or other pnlmonary 
troubles. Just as soon as the 
Cough appears treat it with Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup, the 
standard cure o f America. Use 
as directed—perfectly harmless. 
A  cure and preventive for all dia- 
eases o f the lungs. Price 25c, 60c 
and 91.00 ner bottle. Sold by 
Murchison A  Beasley. e®.,

Crockett, Texas, Oct. 12.— Di 
versification is doing more for 
Crockett and Grapeland than a 
season or two of 15c cotton. What 
has been accomplished in the last 
five years has done more to attract 
the attention of the land buyer 
to this section than was done in the 
ten years previous. Wbeothe land 
buyer from other states reaches 
Houston County and finds the 
farmer with a pecan orchard, with 
a fruit orchard, a strawberry patch, 
with a fine field of corn, with an
other field of ribbon cane, with a 
few acres of tomatoes, several acres 
of potatoes— both Irish and sweet, 
and numerous other crops besides 
bis cotton crop, and in his yards 
and pastures his hogs and cattle, 
the country looks good to him, 
and with plenty of cheap land just 
as good as the farms which attrac
ted him, if he has any notion of 
settling in Texas, here is where 
he will locate.

Generally speaking, the picture 
may be overdrawn, but although 
diversification has not yet reached 
its fullest development id this 
part o f Texas, just such farms can 
be found. In some instances one 
can go even further in picturing 
the comforts and beauties of farm 
life where diversification is 
practiced, for homes can be found 
not many miles away where Pintsch 
gas plants have been installed for 
lighting and windmills with eleva
ted tanks for waterworks systems 
put in on the farm. It  is seldom 
that Buoh things are found on the 
one-crop farm even in the most 
favorable locality.

In connection with the develop
ment o f diversification methods 
pradioed by progressive farmers 
in this section it is in place to state 
that its influence has reached out 
to such an extent that practically 
every farmer provides himself 
with his own meat, his own vege
tables and with other products 
both for his own table and his live 
stock.

Growing pecans is an industry 
which promises splendid returns 
to a num her of progressive citizens 
of Crockett and farmers living in 
this territory. Pecans grow wild 
and produce abundantly, bat the 
cultivated nut, although market
able at all times, does not bring 
the price of the large thin shelled 
nut of the cultivated variety. 
High prices and an almost unlimi
ted demand for the improved va
rieties induced several citizens to 
plant small orchards several years 
ago and their example was followed 
by others. Today there are over 4,- 
OOOpecan trees, budded and grafted 
in the most approved style, about 
ready to give returns to the orchard 
owners not equalled by any other 
crop which can be cared for with 
so little trouble.
- Crockett can claim a place in the 
great peach belt of tout Texas. 
Not as many are grown as in some 
other sections, but the fruit pro
duced is excellent and early ship
ments hxve always petted a profit. 
A t the present time it »  claimed 
that there are 2,000 acres in 
peaches in this territory besides 
many orchards o f plums and many 
acres of strawberries, blackberries 
and other small fruits. Here, aa 
at other points, the seasons bare

$ 3.00
To Close Out OurClothing

| H. ASHER, the Shoe Man. |
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VI/* H a v e  th e  B lg g e e t  an d  B ea t L in e  o f

Fruits, Confections and Vegetables
IN  H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y  

C o lo ra d o  F ru lta  and  V e g e ta b le a

Phone SO. M I K E  Y O U N A S .  Oysters.

not always favored a full crop and 
the growers have experienced the 
usual trouble in marketing and 
securing an adequate price, but 
tbe difficulties to contend with are 
being narrowed down and progress 
made toward the point where 
growers will control the situation.!

“ IN A BAD WAY.”

■any a Crockett Raadar Will 
Faal Grateful for This 

Information.

When your back gives out; 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
When urinary troubles set in, 
Your kidneys ~are “ in a bad

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

wa

prove

in’s Kidney Pills will cure
you.

Here is local evidence to 
it:

Mrs. W. B. Rose, living at 12 
Fulton St., Palestine, Tex., says: 
“ Since using Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I  have enjoyed good health, and 1 
gladly recommend this remedy. 
For a long time I  was rarely free 
from backache and 1 knew that it 
was caused by my kidneys, the 
secretions from these organs being 
irregular in action. 1 was also 
subject to spells of dizziness and j 
pain in tbe back and top parts of ( 
my head. Uppn taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills rav trouble soon dis
appeared, and 1 firmly believe that' 
this preparation will prove o f ' 
equal benefit in other cases.”

Plenty more proof like this from 
Crockett people. Call at 1. W. 
Sweet’ s drug store and ask what
customers report. 

For sale by all dealers. Price

Namlet
bad melancholy, probably caused 
by an inactive liver. A  bad liver 
makes one cross and irritable,, 
causes mental und physical de
pression and may result disas
trously. Bullard's Herbioe is ac
knowledged to be the perfect liver 
regulator. I f  you’re blue and out 
of sorts, get a bottle to-day. A  
positive cure for bilious headache, 
constipation, chills and fever and 
all liver complaints. Sold by 
Murchison and Beasley.

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker
A  well dressed woman inter

rupted a political speaker recently 
by continually coughing. I f  she 
had taken Foley’s Honey and Tar 
it would have cured her cough 
quickly and expelled the cold from 
her system. The genuine Foley’s 
Honey snd Tar contains no opiates 
and is in a yellow package. 
Refuse substitutes. McLean’s 
Drug Store.

Are Yon Only Half Alive?
People with kidney trouble are so 
weak and exhausted that they are 
only half alive. Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy makes healthy kidneys, 
restores lost vitality, and weak, 
delicate people are restored to 
health. 1 Refuse any but Foley’s. 
McLean’s Drug Store.

F'oley’s Honey and Tar cures 
coughs auickly, strengthens the 
lungs ana expells colds. Get the 
genuine in a yellow package. 
McLean’s Drug Store.

THE POWER WE WANT
Always Roady 
Always Rallabla

Navsr Falls 
No Rspalra

The New Gasoline Engine
From 2 to 3B Horso Powor.

Best and Cheapest Power for Gins, Sawmills, Grist and 
Feed Mills, Woodsaws, Family and Village 

Electric Light Plants.

J O H N  B .  S M I T H ,  A G E N T ,
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S
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A Pretty Big Discount.
"There was a children’s hospital In 

New York which a society lady vlsitc. 
regularly, taking fruit and flowers to 
the little patients, and in a certain 
ward a boy was pointed out to her oih* 
day as a bad customer.

“  ‘Oh, he Is incorrigible,’ sighed the 
nurse.

“ Miss Society talked awhile with th** 
little chap, and when she arose to go 
she said:

“  ‘See here, 1 have heard bad reports 
about you. Now, I want you to pror: 
Ise me to Im> good. I f  you are good for 
a whole week. I ’ ll give you a dollar 
when I come again next Thursday.’

“ The boy promised to try to be good 
This promise, though, he did not keep. 
On her next visit Miss Society, going 
to his cot, said:

“ 'I  shall not ask the nurses how you 
have behaved this last week. 1 war* 
you to tell me yourself. Now, what do 
you think—do you deserve that dollar 
I  promised you or not?’

“ The boy regarded Miss Society with 
a troubled frown. Then he said in a 
low voice:

“ ‘Gimme a nickel.’ ”  — New York 
Tribune. __________________

Solution of a Mystery.
Sir Humphry Davy had been study 

ing one evening In comfortable negll 
gee of dressing gown and nightcap at 
a little table In bis chamber w^en b*' 
became aware of a curious phenomc 
non. A  bright dancing circle of light 
appeared upon the ceiling. It was un
steady, yet persistent, and he was un
able to account for i t  He extinguish I 
ed hla lamp, but it only appeared the j 
brighter. It  was accompanied by an j 
odor—a scorching Oder—and also by a j 
slight sound of Blzzllng. He was great 
ly excited and running over rapidly hi j 
hla mind all kinds o f electrical an:! , 
other Interesting theories to account | 
for the mystery wljen he became ! 
aware o f a sensation of uncomfortable [ 
warmth about the scalp. He hastily 
put up his h»nd, and down tumbled his 
theories and a blazing nightcap. The 
tassel on Its peak had bobbed into hi-' 
candle as be bent above his book, ant! 
the fascinating problem on the celling 
was no more than the reflection o f the 
evening bonfire on hla cranium.

C a ll
F o r O XID IRE 1
That (

C H IL L  TO NIC  . it «• I

Jures Chills, Fevers, Malaria and
_ biliousness 1•

C on form s to the [National Pure Drug L a w  j 
Ar£*1J?-n m tm tS T m  For S a le  fc»y All Druggists Price 5 0 c

YOUR DRUGGIST REFUNDS YOUR MONEY IF IT DOES NOT CURE

An Object Lesson In Cleanliness.
To Impress upon his youthful mln<l 

the Importance of guarding against In 
fectlons the medical student at the 
laboratory la given this object lessou: 
Two test tubes nearly filled with a 
clear meat broth and then closed ut 
the top with a cotton plug are given to 
him, with directions to wash his hands 
with soap and water and clean his 
nails with a brush as thoroughly as 
he can for some ten minutes. After 
he thinks that hla hands have become 
altogether clean he removes the plug 
from one of the test tubes and barely 
touches with a finger tip Its contained 
broth, after which he restores the cot
ton ping and puts both tubes away'on 
a ahelf for twenty-four hours. What 
he will see then Is that the broth !u 
the test tube which received hla sup 
posedly pure touch is turbid from the 
presence o f millions o f microbes, while 
the other tube remains perfectly clear. 
—Everybody’s Magazine.

A  Haunted Library.
One of the moat curious “ hauntlngs" 

occurs in a northern castle Of great 
antiquity where Mary, queen of Scots, 
rested when she was being conveyed a 
prisoner through England. I t  la mani
fested In the library and takes the 
form that the books cannot be kept in 
order. They move about or are moved 
about from shelf to ahelf. I f  you ar
range the works o f Shakespeare hi 
correct#order on one shelf, by next 
morning the volumes are scattered any
how on different shelves. This lint 
gone on for years. At different times 
the library has been searched and lock
ed. watches have been act all night, 
servants have come and gone, but the 
mysterious occurrence goes on and in 
vouched for not only by the family, 
but by the guests who have stayed hi 
the bouse. There la no legend to ac
count for I t —London Modern Society.

A  Long Soold. ' 
Brewster, who was returning late 

from hla club, was received by hi* 
w ife  on entering the bedroom with a 
well rehearsed curtain lecture. Kortu 
nately he had not turned up the gas. 
and as the door was not closed he 
quietly slipped out and rejoined his 
friends at the club. Two hours later 
hs again wended his way home nn<! 
picked np hla ears on reaching the bed
room door."

“ H ’m! She didn’t notice It!”  said be. 
chuckling to hlmaelf. “ She’s still scold
ing!*’—Glasgow Herald.

necessary, but it~~servee we!T not only 
to mop up the gravy, but also to pre
vent tbe possum and the yams from 
melting in the month too rapidly for 
the flavor to be enjoyed In tbe fullest. 
The finest possums on earth are found 
In tbe woodlands o f the Pennyrtle dis
trict o f Kentucky, and they reach per
fection about the time the perfumed 
pawpaw becomes so ripe that It falls 
from the parent stem and reposes In 
all of Its golden beauty In the orange 
tinted leaves that the earth has first 
claimed ns tribute from the trees for 
her enrichment. — Louisville Courier- 
JonraaL v

American Temperament and Art.
The majority o f the men and women 

who gave American life Its form and 
direction were not the children o f an 
artistic race, though they were the 
heirs of a great literature. They de
scended from a people who have never 
pursued art as sn end and whose first 
Instinctive expression in meeting great 
experiences has never been artistic, 
but who have never divorced action 
from vision nor failed In the long run 
to match power In action with some 
kind o f beanty In speech. Prom its 
English ancestry the country has In
herited an Ingrained and Ineffaceable 
Idealism o f nature, which enormous 
tasks and hitherto incredible prosper
ity have at times smothered and blight
ed, but never destroyed. From other 
races have come richer temperament, 
quicker sensibilities, craving for Joy 
and love o f beauty for Its own sake, 
which have already Immensely enrich
ed American art and are subsoiling 
American life.—Hamilton Mable in A t
lantic.

The Wettest Trade.
The Ipt o f the Ceylon pearl diver is 

not an easy one. Stones are suspended 
on a running rope over an outrigger 
projected from the boat's side in such 
a convenient position as to allow tbe 
diver to place one foot within a loop 
affixed to the stone. The diver, having 
placed himself with one foot on the 
atone, with a net around hla neck to 
hold oysters, draws In his breath, 
doses the nostrils with one hand and 
raises his body to give force to the 
descent Tbe manduck (or diver’s at
tendant), In charge o f the stone and 
nets, lets go, and the diver rapidly 
reaches the bottom, leaves the stone, 
which the manduck Instantly hauls up 
and reflxes, throws himself on the 
ground, creeping along, and fills hla 
net with oysters. This done, he Jerks 
the rope, which is palled up by the 
manduck in charge, and the contents 
o f the net are discharged Into the boat 
The diver meanwhile rises to tbe sur
face.—Ceylon Manuel.--------------- --------

Possum.
Preferably possum should be cooked 

over s wood fire In a log cabin and sea- I 
soned with the odorous blue smoke of 
hickory end ash as the lid o f the 
oven is lifted now end again to give 
a glimpse o f the promised viand to 
those who watt with whetted appetite 
for the coming feast With the pos
sum and taters there should be served 
either the ordinary Kentucky corn 
pone—if  such an adjective may be n o t• 
Improperly applied ta anything so rare 1 
—or the Olympian cracklin’ bread of 
the hog killing Beeson. In Justice to 
the poaaom it most be said that naP 
t * r  «ocb M t t j j  crackling bread Is

The Reetless Piper.
A  Wal) street financier was talking 

about music. " I  like all music,”  he 
said, “except such native and special 
sorts as the tomtom, the bagpipes or 
tbe Indian hofaa give off. Did you 
ever notice how a piper prances up 
and down aa he pipes? He never Bits, 
be never stands still, bnt up and down, 
round and round, to and fro, he struts 
continually. A little boy, listening to 
the weird skirl o f tbe bagpipes o f a 
street performer, once said to his fa
ther, ‘Father, why does tbe piper keep 
on the move all the time be plays!' 
1  can't say, my boy,’  tbe father an
swered, ‘unless It Is to prevent any
one getting the range with a cobble
stone.’ "

------- - i

Naturalised. >
An Italian went to the civil service 

commissioners’ rooms to be examined 
for a laborer’s position. He answered 
moat o f the questions correctly. Final
ly they asked him If he had ever been 
naturalised, He seemed a bit pnsfled, 
bnt at last hla face lighted Up. “ Ah, I  
know whata you mean. Scratcha da 
arm. Tea, lasts weak.”  t

loe and Glass.
Ice has the property — peculiar to 

bodies which expand on freezing—of 
liquefying under pressure and solidify
ing again when the pressure has been 
removed. Consequently the weight of 
any body moving upon a sheet of ice 
causes tbe formation of a thin layer of 
water which separates it from the ice 
and thus, by reducing the friction to n 
minimum, enables It to move smoothly 
over the surface—I. e., makes the ice 
more “ slippery.”  On glass, on the con
trary, this liquid medium is wantlug. 
so that the two solid and unyielding 
bodies come Into actual physical con 
tact, causing a friction which. In spile 
o f the smoothness o f tbe glass, consid
erably retards the motion o f tbe body. 
I f  two smooth sheets of glass be taken 
and a few  drops o f water Bprlnklcd 
over the one and the other placed 
above I t  a thin layer o f water will be 
formed, and until this layer baa been 
pressed out the upper glass will move 
on the other aa smoothly as If on Ice. 
This peculiar property of Ice Is due to 
the effect o f pressure in lowering the 
freezing point of water, so that when
ever ice la subjected to great pressure 
It partially melts. . v

She Believed In Presents.
An old womkn in Orkney was noted 

for selling whisky on the sly. Her 
house was a few  miles from tbe town, 
and tbe excise officers had often tried, 
but In vain, to get her convicted. A 
young officer was appointed to tbe 
place, who said, on being told about 
her, that he would soon secure her 
conviction. Early one morning he left 
home and arrived at the old woman's 
house at 7 o'clock. Walking In, he snv. 
no one. Noticing a bell on the table, 
he rang I t  The old woman appeared, 
and he asked for a glass o f milk. After 
a little he rang again, and tbe old wo
man appeared. He asked If she had 
any whisky. “Aye, air,”  she said, “ we 
aye have some In the bottle,”  setting 
It down before him. Then, thanking 
her, he laid down a sovereign, which 
she took and walked out A fter help 
lng himself he rang and asked for tlx* 
change. “Change, sir?”  said the old 
woman. “There’s nae change. We 
hae nae license. Fat we gle we gle in 
presents; fat we tak we tak In pres 
ents, so good day, air.”  Tbe excise 
man left the house a sadder bnt wiser 
personage.—Strand Magazine.

world like me!”
“ But, my dear Gertrude,” he replied, 

“ it was you who suggested the prob
lem and. anyhow. 1 should never be
come a Mormon or a sultan.”

“ Ob. you wretch!”  she shrieked. 
“ You mean that If you fouud auy oth
ers like me you wouldn’t marry them! 
I ’ll pack my trunk now and go home 
to mother!”

It was the first tiff.—London An
swers.

Too Much Sound.
In Dean Bainsay’s book of anecdotes 

there is one which refers to a conver
sation i^tween a Scotch minister ami 
a sexton. The minister was a stranger 
to the gravemaker and discussed with 
him the doctrines of the neighboring 
clergy. As one after another was men
tioned tbe sexton wagged his head 
gloomily and said, “ He's no sound.”

At last the minister, who was. by the 
bye. a long winded and rather empty 
preacher, mentioned hie own name and
Inquired, “ Mr. ----  now, isn’t he
sound?”

“Oo, aye,”  said the sexton, with s 
twinkle in hla eye. “ He’s aw sound.”

Breakfast Table Revenge-
Breakfast is an excellent meal t:> 

which to  Invite one’s enemies. There 
would be a certain wild Joy in drag 
glng one's best bated freinds out o.' 
their comfortable beds at unearthly 
hours o f the morning and then provid
ing them with a “ good, honest whole 
iomo. hungry breakfast”  which they 
probably could not eat.—London Gen 
tlewoman.
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Professorial Standing.
A  professor of English literature hi 

one o f our universities once brought to 
me to publish in this magazine a learn
ed piece o f writing. I t  seemed to me 
a pretty dull thing and not Important, 
accordlag to my Judgment to anybody 
and not possibly Interesting to more 
than a mere handful o f special stu
dents. I  told him this aa politely mr t 
could. He soon came to me again and 
smilingly took me Into hla confidence. 
“ I  hardly expected,” he said, “that you 
would publish that ’study’ that 1 o f
fered you—In fa c t 1 care little about 
It myself. I  wrote It because my pro
fessional standing demands that 1 shall 
produce something at certain Intervals, 
but now I  have a piece o f writing tba 1 
I  do take great pride In, and I wan: 
yon to publish It without betraying tbe 
anthorahlp to any living being. It 
would hurt my professional standing If 
It became known that I  wrote this.” 
I t  was a novel!—Walter H. Page In 
Atlantic.

Hard te Please.
"George, dear.”  said the newly made 

wife, “ If yon became a Mormon or n 
sultan and were allowed six wives, 
whom would you choose for the other 
f i v e f

Geoige was diplomatic.
“ I ’d select,” hs replied, “ five dupli 

cates o f your own pretty self.’*
“Oh, you nasty thing!”  aba 

“ When we ware engaged you 
said there wasn’t  another girl

An Elastic Standard.
Contributor—Has that poem any 

merit? Editor—Ob, yea. I f  It hadn’t I 
would throw you out o f the window. 
Bat It la good enough to permit yon to 
steal quietly down the back stairs.— 
U fa. __________________

Literary Motives.
“ Do I  write for posterity?*' repeated 

Hackett “ I do, sir—ten o f 'em.” —

Correct Interpretation Essential.
Many o f the most beautiful pieces 

o f poetry In literature would aeem un
interesting and flat If read by a bad 
reciter. In the same way a good re
citer w ill make attractive a poem 
whose beauties are not so apparent. 
A  fine painter w ill light up each little 
beauty In hla pictures until tbe small
est detail la attractive and strikes the 
eye. It Is only tbs mediocrity whose 
work Is characterised by sameness and 
lack o f interest—Strand Magazine.

Logical Supposition.
Little Lloyd — Papa, was George 

Washington married to England? Pa
pa—O f course not my son. Why do 
yon ask such a silly question? Llttlo 
Lloyd—This book says England is our 
mother country, and aa George Wash
ington was the father o f hla country 1 
supposed they were married.—Chicago

He Was Incorrigible.
Underdone—My husband la complain

ing again of your cooking, Mary. Mary 
(reassuringly)—Ob, mom, I don’t take 
any notice of him, for *tla the nature 
of him to find fau lt Ain’t be forever 
complainin’ o f yon. mum?—Illustrated 
Bits. __________________

Good Nature.
Good nature is worth mors than 

knowledge, m on than money, more 
than honor, to the persons who possess 
it, and certainly to everybody who 
dwells with them, In so fa r as mere 
happiness la concerned—H. W . Beecher.
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Saved HU boy’ s Life
“ My three year old boy was 

badly constipated, bad a high fever 
and was m an awful condition. I  
gave him two doses o f Foley*• 
Orino Laxative and the next morn
ing tbe fevev was gone and be was 
entirely well. Foley’s Orino 
Laxative saved his life.”  A . Wol- 
kush, Casimer, Win.

McLean’s Drug Store.

Never Worry
about a cougb—tbere’a no need to 
worry if  you will treat it at ita 
first appearance with Ballard’O 
Horehound Syrup. It  will atop 
tbe cough at once and put your 
lunge and throat back into per
fectly healthy condition. Sold by 
Murchison A  Beasley.



THE HUMANSACRIFICE
Part of the Rites of the West In

dian Cult of Obeah.

W ORSHIP OF THE SNAKE GOD.

Th«t la tha Root Ida* of tho Peculiar 
Religion of tha Nagro Nativaa. 
Dread of tha Obaahman and tha Su-
ptmiuon ot ine on iM  ot'CR.

Readers of the late Sir Walter He 
■ant’s novel “The World Went Very 
Wall Then" anay remember the sinister 
Old medicine man, Mr. Brinjee, anil the 
aoake atlck, by means of which be com
pelled every negro he met to do bit 
bidding. If Mr. Brlnjes were alive to
day and living in the Weat Indies he 

be a vary great obeah man—the 
Ktast and king of our colored

five year* apent in Jamaica, 
and other Wast Indian Islands 1 
that Obeah and Vaudoux—both 

of the weat African fetich- 
brought. ovar generations ago lu 

■lava ships—arc the real beliefs of 
majority of the blacks, ve- 

by Christianity or even grafted 
to that faith. In a Jamaican village 

eyed, diseased obeah man 
more power than the par- 

I aaw this proved once In a very 
manner. It waa on a Sunday 
and tha people were Wooping 

with their colored tnln 
t waa passing 

■ad mocked them. The parson 
attempted to rebuke him. 

his snake stick on tho 
cried defiantly: 

go fa b’ltove Obeah, yah! 
op me stick. I say him turn 
If you touch him.”

left lying on the 
Not even the colored minister 

1 to touch It Ho had been educat- 
theologlcal college, but he had 

outgrown the superstitions 
in his youth, 

of Obeah lam and Van- 
end propitiation 

Obi, a west African 
the spirit of evil, 

the more extrema form of 
? in Haiti, Santo Dbmln- 

Weat Indies. Its 
companled by tha 

of fowls and goats and In 
by the offering up 

without boms”—the hn- 
a young girl or 

i were officially prov- 
I waa In Haiti. How many 

tb light can only be 
lonely groves and mourn 

tha devotees of Vau- 
irgias of a Walpurgls 
■ up their secrets, 

two sects of Vaudoux, the 
. The former, which 
he sacrifice of white 
la tolerated by the 

are aa com- 
of the church; 

rad sect, which openly 
Bee, la seldom 

The authorities dare 
tor their own police- 
stand In awe of the 

priest

ou no | 
pick up 

, snake 11

he lives.
In all crises and troubles o f  life the 

1 negro files to the obeah man. I f  the 
j has to appear at the police court to an-
• swer for hla sins, he pays the obeah 
j man to go there also and “ fix de eye" 
i o f the magistrate so that he will bo 
| discharged. Perhaps he has been 
j turned out o f bta office of deacon in the

Baptist chapel for Immorality by a 
white minister. In that caae the 
obeah man will arrange for a choice 
collection o f the most powerful spells— 
such as dried lizards, fowls’ bones and

! graveyard earth—to be placed In tho«•1
minister's Bible for him to stare upon

• when he looks up the text of his ser- 
f  mon. Then; if the Obeah works prop 
®erly, the erring deacon will be received

back to office without abandoning Ills 
career as the village Don Juan.

Does chocolate colored Romeo want 
a love philter to make dusky Juliet 
kind? The obeah man will oblige him. 
Asa a man a quarrel with his uelgli- 
bor? He can buy a vial of some filthy 
mixture, and i f  be sprtnkles.but a few 
drops of It on hla enemy’s banana 
“piece” or yam patch the crop will 
wither and shrivel up. I f  you have 
to discharge a colored servant, beware 
o f Obeah! He probably w ill not try 
to poison yen, but It Is certainly annoy
ing to find dr^od cockroaches and liz
ards In your whisky and a miniature

low when you go to bed at night.
Kven colored men of education and 

official position are often tainted with 
Obeabism. They often make uae o f !t 
for profit and to Increase their power 
over the Ignorant negroes. The mu
latto chairman of a parochial board- 
tbe Jamaican equivalent of our couaty 
council—was aent to Jail for practic
ing Obeah only a few years ago. A 
prominent member of the Kingston 
city council was the leading obeah man 
In the island, the pontiff of the cult 
He waa so clever that the police could 
never catch him, although he waa sup
posed to make over £3;000 a year by 
hla nefarious practices. Once some de
tectives raided hla place, but be receiv
ed timely warning and fled, leaving his 
harem at strapping negreaaes to deal 
with the Intruders. They beat theuF 
within an Inch of their lives and then 
flung them Into a slimy pond.

Obeahlsm la kept in check as sternly 
aa poaalble in the British West Indies. 
If ft were not those colonies would 
soon revert to the condition of Haiti— 
essential savagery ornamented by gold 
laca.—London Glob*. *■-*•■* -•

A DIFFICULT TERM.

The Word “ Bourgeois” and a French 
Woman’s Definition.

I  am always embarrassed when ask 
#d by foreigners to give the definition 
o f the wonl “ bourgeois,”  which Is gen
erally emphasized disdainfully. The 
dictionary defines it as “ common, with
out distinction.” It Is not exactly that. 
Bourgeolsism, like provincialism, Is a 
mentality. It represents a kernel with
out the pulp and emanates from tho 
shell of the dinner pot. It Is one of the 
props of society. Props are never beau
tiful nor graceful. Without It, however, 
the world could not retain its equilib
rium, yet with It alone the world 
could not progress. It gives to lndl 
vlduats the Impenetrability of a shell. 
One often finds Its characteristics In 
persons who have received a good edu
cation, In those who possess superior 
culture, who have taste and a sense of 
beauty. It begrays itself by mean and 
narrow ideas, by Implacable Intoler
ance, by stubborn blindness and, above 
all, by an Incapacity to understand 
liberty or to accord It generously. 
This mentality creates a certain at
mosphere which is felt at once. The 
workman, the peasant, the artist, ard 
not bourgeois. I could name a king 
who Is much more so than many o f the 
residents of our worst districts. Napo 
leon I. was bourgeois; Mepoleoa III. 
was not Balzac, Maupassant were not 
bourgeois; Zola was. England, Italy, 
Spain, are not bourgeois. Germany is, 
but her emperqtL, 1* not and so one 
might continue Indefinitely. — From 
Mme. Pierre de Coulevaln, Translated 
by Jessie Henderson Brewer.

A BRONZE STATUE.

THE SHOE RASP.

usually

have beenpree- 
t years who be-

WU BUI
before 
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Ha bast the black 
tba streets of tho 
faithful together to 

fowL Another 
triad to do hla duty 
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hlm. Hla young 
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the altar of a 

au Prince. Today there 
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by a triumphal arch 
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— Education — Prog

government Obeahlsm 
forms Isas dangerous 

i order than It does In 
hut it Is none the less a con 

parti in Jamaica and the 
West Indian Islands. It 

fbe of religion, education 
Ivaaesmant In olden days 

by mesne of wholesale pol
io quite recant days there 

not a few eases of obeah 
nurder in tbs old

1 lived in Jamaica, an oM 
r to a black man.

to 
with 

for him. the 
away, and ha got 

labor and a sound 
long before an entire 

By waa poisoned 
Another favorite 

obeah man, both In Jamnt- 
1* to ftilx tha Inflnlteal- 

in tha food of 
refuse to bow tba knee 

This finally sate up malic 
If tha afflicted one 

ha dies; If be 
with tba obeah man 
andaoma present, the 

Ufoceaa of poisoning ceases, and

Ones Familiar, It Took Its Departure 
With ttm Pegged Shoe.

“How many of tba familiarly uae«l 
things of the present day that we now 
oonslder aa Indispensable," said the 
middle aged man, “will in due time be 
supplanted by still batter means. Just 
aa ao many once familiar things of the 
past have bean? 7

“Too taka, for Instance, tha shoe 
rasp. There waa a time when no shoe 
■tore could have got along without a 
■boa reap. But in what aboa store 
would you find a ahoe reap in uae now?

“Tha shoe reap waa commonly at
tached to one end of a abort counter 
that In moat ahoe stores stood at the 
front and of the store, the counter up
on which shoes ware dona up. It was 
cast In the form of an Insole of a 
aboa, slightly curved and having the 
reap grooves cut on its convex aide. 
Attached to this reap on its concave 
aide waa a stout steal rod about a 
foot in length which waa set upright 
in a stout wooden block firmly attach
ed to the counter.

“So here we bad a stoutly anchored 
reap in a nearly horizontal position*and 
with Its cutting face up, a reap over 
which you could drew a shoe lu such 
a manner aa to bring tha Inside o f the 
sola In contact with it and with which 
you could reap thoroughly every part 
of tha Inside of the sole of the shoe.

“But what did you want to rasp the 
inside of the shoe for? Why, to cloe“ 
lt of pegs that might he and probabl~ 
Were sticking up there, for in tbosc 
days practically all tha aboes made 
ware pegged. Tha solas were pegged 
on to the uppers with wooden pegs 
which were of about tbe shape and 
ala# of oata, except that tha shoe peg 
waa pointed at only one and.

“In those days sawed shoes, which 
ware than all sawed by hand, were 
rather expansive, and they were con
sidered aa more or laaa of <p luxury to 
be worn only by people of vary com
fortable means or for beat or Sund.i,

The Model, the Cere end the Pouring 
of tho Metal.

“ Immense pains and Immense labor 
attend the production of a bronse stat
ue of any slae even after the artist has 
done his work,” remarks a sculptor.

“To  begin with, tbe plaster model 
has to be completely covered with 
■mall lumps of a special kind of sand, 
sometimes as many aa 1,500 to 2,000 of 
these pieces being required. After 
these blocks of sand are dry they are 
taken off the east one at a time and 
carefully put together to form .the 
mold. The latter la then filled with 
clay, and tha same operation Is again 
gone through, a facsimile of the plas
ter cast being thus obtained.

“Then cornea the moat delicate part 
o f tha whole work. The clay model, or 
‘core,’ aa it la technically called, has to 
have a quarter o f an Inch taken off Its 
entire surface, which, as may readily 
be Imagined, la anything but easy, 
especially If tbe subject be at all or
nate.

“Tbe ’core’ la then again put Into the 
mold—which has of course to be recon
structed once more—being kept exact
ly in the center by means of Iron rods.

“The molten bronse Is then pofired 
In from the top, completely filling tbe 
■pace between the ’core’ and the mold. 
A fter It baa cooled the latter la again 
removed and tha- clay Interior extract
ed, when the statue, somewhat rough 
and needing a alight touching up, !r 
revealed.” —Cassell's Journal.

One »n the Teacher.
Among tbe corps of Instructor* In 

see of Washington’s high schools is a 
woman highly esteemed aa a teacher 
of American history. The class under 
bar care had under consideration one 
day topics concerning tbe civil war 
when one volunteered, In Illustration 
of some point, a lurid account of a bat
tle in which, he claimed, an uncle of 
hit had participated.

The teacher Interposed to observe 
that tba anecdote tauld hardly be cor
rect, aa the uncle In question waa near 
her own age and abe was not born un 
til after the dose of the war.

At this the boy seemed a trifle cha
grined at being ao evidently in the 
wrong. After a faw moments of em
barrassed silence he said, with' the 
naive air of one who haa much the beat 
of the situation:

“Oh, but Miss Blank, I did not 
mean tba Revolutionary warT—Pitts
burg Leader.

“In tha pegged shoes there were al
ways more or leas pegs sticking up In 
aide, and tba uae of the ahoe reap was 
to fils these off so that the ahoe would 
be comfortable to wear.

“A father would come in with. hi • 
young son to bay a pair of aboaa fir- 
him, and perhaps tba boy waa too 
young to be able to tall exactly when- 
tha pegs were. And when a pair of 
shoes had bean selected for him the 
father waa always certain to aay to 
tha aboa dealer. Ton’ll be sore to get 
out all the pegs, won’t youT and the 
shoe dealer would aay: 'Certainly 
Sure.’ And In whatever case aJway* 
tha last thing done by tha shoe man 
before be wrapped op a pair of shoos 
would be to get out the pegs."—-New 
York ion.

of
Professor Blackle of Edinburgh, a 

martinet In the class room, waa one day 
bearing a class with tba Individuals 
of which be waa. not acquainted. Pres
ently a student rose to read a para* 
graph, hla book bald In hla right band.

“Sir,” cried tha professor In hla auto
cratic way, “bold your book In your 
left handr

Tbe student was about to apeak, but 
tba professor stopped him with a 
'peremptory command:

“No words, air; your left band, I
■ayr

Than tba student held up bis left 
ana, which ended at tha wrist

“Sir,” said be, “I haa nae left hand.”
Before tha professor could apeak 

there came a perfect storm of hisses 
from tha class, and when he did speak 
the hlaaee drowned what he said. 
Than ha left hla place and want down 
to the student whose feeUOgs he had 
unintentionally hurt, threw hla arm 
around him and draw him close.

“My boy,” said tha professor, speak
ing softly, yet being heard by every 
one in tba room, “you’ll forgive me 
that I wag overwrought I did

know! f  dM nottaow}” -------
Then he turned to tbe students, and, 

with a look and a tone that came 
straight from tbe heart, he said:

“ And let me say to all of you thfit I 
am glad to be shown that I am teach
ing a class of gentlemen!”

Limitations of Practise.
In an Iowa town an action for eject

ment was tried “ by tbe court without 
a jury,” the suit haring been brought 
by a religious society to recover pos
session of a cemetery. The defendant, 
a physician in active practice, had 
bought the ground for the use of the 
society, but when afterward he sev
ered his ebnnection with the organiza
tion It was discovered that he had tak
en the title In bis own name and evi
dently intended to hold on to>it. After 
duly weighing tbe evidence the court 
ordered Judgment for the plaintiff, 
stating briefly the reasons for the de
cision, whereupon defendant’s coun
sel desired to be more fully enlight
ened In the premises.

“ Certainly,” said his honor. “ In ad
dition to what I have already said, 
there are but two other reasons. One 
Is that the church seems to need a 
cemetery, and the other la that the 
doctor haa failed to show that Ms prac
tice is sufficiently large to necessitate 
hla maintaining hla own burying 
ground.”

Art Comas High.
“ A  New York lady,”  said a Parisian, 

“once ventured to remonstrate with 
Paquln because he had charged her 
$700 for a ball dress.

“  Th e material,’ she said, ‘could be 
bought for $100, and surely tbe work 
would be well paid with $50 more.’

“ ‘Madame,’ said Paquln, with his 
grandest air, ’go to your American 
painter, Sargent, In his little Tlte 
street studio and say to him: “ Here 
la a yard o f canvas, value 50 cents, and 
bare are colon, value $L  Paint me a 
picture with these colors on this oan- 
vas, and I  will pay you $1.75.”  What 
will the painter aay? He will aay, 
“ Madams, those are no terms for 
an artist.”  I  aay more. I aay, If 
you think my terms too high, pay me 
nothng and keep the robe. Art does 
not descend to the littleness o f hag
gling.*.’’

The Beet Way to Starve.
If one feels bound to undertake star

vation for a period, it la beat, a trained 
physician tells us, to make tbe process 
not quite complete by eating a little 
at the usual Intervals of fasting abso
lutely for a comparatively long time. 
Tbla makes freak treatment quite 
harmless. Physiologists find that as 
tbe body is starved fat and sugar dis
appear first, and then the minor or
gana are drawn upon to support tha 
brain and heart, continuing until no 
more material can be spared. Exhaus
tion la then vary near.

Did aa He Was Told.
A wall known Brooklyn clergyman 

In a talk to hla Sunday school urged 
the children to apeak to him whenever 
they met. Tbe next day a dirty faced 
urchin accosted him in tbe street with. 
“How do, doc r

The clergyman stopped and cordial
ly Inquired, “And who are you, sir?”

“Pm on# of your little lambs,” re
plied the boy affably. “Tina day!” 
And, tilting bis bat to tha back of hla 
bead, ha swaggered off, leaving tbe 
worthy divine speechless with amass
ment

Gazelle Hunting.
Gasellea in Nubia are bunted by a 

powerful bread of hounds In build 
somewhat heavier than a greyhound. 
In spite ot being far swifter than tba 
bound tha gasells falls a victim from 
.the nervous habit of constantly stop
ping to look back to aaa If It la pur
sued. It also expends .its strength by 
taking great bounds in an almost ver
tical direction, thereby not only losing 
time, bat exhausting Itself, ao that It 
la overtaken without difficulty.

A Game ef Chance.
T  suppose,” said tba stranger with

in tbe gates, “tba lid la on all games 
of chance In this town.”

“Don’t yen believe it, stranger,” re
joined tba native “Tbe marriage U- 

offlee la still wide open.’’-E x -

Wlsdem Frem a Babe.
“What would yoo do, my boy," asked 

a professional vocalist proudly, “If you 
could sing Ilka mat”

“Hava some singing lessons!” replied 
tho lad.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tha honor we receive from those 
who stand in fear of no la not true

To
Our Good Friend 
The Farmer:

Before sending your money away on 
Mall Orders suppose you Just peruse 
the ADVERTISING  COLUMNS o f 
this paper for bargains O f coarse If 
you don’t see ADVERTISED here what 
you want yon are quite likely to yield 
to tbe temptation to buy through a 
catalogue.

Some o f our local Merchants Have 
discovered that the best way to com
bat Mall Order competition is to use 
the chief ammunition of the Mail Or
der people—ADVERTISING. No doM t 
you compare notes as between'Home 
Advertisers and’ Forelgu Advertises*— 
the outsiders—and prefer to trade-nt 
home i f  you see what you Want.

In 8ocicty.
The negro hr.rl'er ou a limited train 

running fron  au eastern city to t.’bl 
engo was once shaving a man whom h<* 
recognized as a well known mc-chr-ic 
of Albahy. The barlier w wll.nl v.ltii 
especial skill and was rewarded witlz-n 
substantial fee,—-- -—

When the barber was telling t.lo 
other employees ou the trr.'n o f Lb- 
good luck, he announced pompously:

“ He's rbotv a mighty fine tr>>jtlerrmn, 
dnt Mr. F’.ulth. Jes* ns nice a mnn nr 
you’d venter meet. I ’s often Ixh*u Ir. 
his sto’ In Albany, but dls is de fus-T 
time I ’s ever met him socially."—I.’ f*  
plueott's. v

Tho Gre . jy  Cn-a.
Traveling through BntuliTVfrlcn. >!r 

Dudley Kldil. the author of “ The 11- 
sentlal Kaffir." ow e necused a uatl-'v 
o f lielng greedy. The native titruc«" 
eyes o f reproach upon him.

“ Me greedy, baas?" he raid. “ If 
thkes two Kaffirs to eat a sheep In n- 
day. but only one Ilotteutot. Hotten
tot greedy, not Kaffir.”

Encouraged.
T  am afraid.”  said Mr. Henpeck, 

“ that I  made a fool of myself today.”  
“ Don’t worry about It,”  bis w ife re

plied. “ It isn’t Ukely that anybody 
noticed anything unusual about the 
way you spoke or acted.”—Chicago. 
Reoord-Hsreld.

Are Yon Living
In the

Cobweb Kingdom?’

Not a Now Specie*.
“Now, what shall we nemo tho 

batqrT” Inquired tho professor's wife.
“Why, this species haa bam named," 

answered tho professor In astonish
ment “This is a primate mammal, 
homo sapiens.”—8t Paul Pioneer Press.

Your Enemies.
Don’t make anomies unnecessarily. 

Yonr friends don’t do ranch for yon, 
aa yon all know, bat your anemias will 
lie awake nights looking for opportu
nity to taka a shot at you. And yon 
oil know that tonc-Atchlson Globa.

There are 
There m 

There are 
From the

New the pit
it

Alz fifing mla $P̂s AFtte ter ezzO OlAr m*
hwebe on the doer,

swinging, swaying 
to the Beer.

It Cobweb Kingdom, 
to be a

If the Cobweb Kingdom’s ruler 
Were a man dlsirset and wlaa 

Ha would hove no oobwobo swaying, 
•winging round and setehing fiissi 

Ha would srswd hla store with buyara ■ 
Ha would simply ADVERTISE!
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Buy prunes from Billy Lewis.

School books at Sweet’s Drug 
Store.

Buy a Kayo lamp from Billy
Lewis. ___________

Buy Cliqfon peaches from Billy
L e w i s . ___________

Paints andoils at Sweet’s Drug 
Store.

Buy a Rayo lamp from Billy
Lewis. __2__________

Ralph Lundy is a visitor to the
Dallas fair. _________

Rayo lamp wicks and chimneys 
at Billy Lewis’.

Looking for new hats every day 
at Mrs. Allbright’s.

Brick for Sale.
See Smith Bros. 3t.

Buy prunes from Billy Lewis.

Rayo lamp wicks and chimneys 
at Billy lew is ’.

Merry Widow perfume.
Sweet’s Drug Store.

fo r Sale.
Pino and oak lumber for sale.
3t. W. B. Wall.

National Chocolate candy fresh 
every ten days.

Sweet’s Drug Store.

School supplies of all kinds. 
We tit you out completely.

Murchison & Beasley.

We till prescriptions for others. 
Why not for you?

Sweet’s Drug Store.

I f  you are in the market for a 
jun see Daniel and Burton before 
buying—they will save you money.

If your grocer does not have the 
Lone Star Orchard peaches, ask 
lim to get them. They are best.

T. J. Cutler of Grapeland was 
an appreciated caller at the Cou
rier office Thursday of last week.

Mr. J. G. Jordan, the cotton 
buyer, formerly of 
now of Palestine, 
week.

Eastman Kodaks

McLean

2
' ~ L •. .

Money to Loan.
_______________ _____  \ ^  ".V

We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven
dors lien notes and any other good paper, I f  you want to borrow money 
yon will DO W E LL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.
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Buy Clinton peaches from Billy | 
Lewis.

«• FAY”
least c e n t

MURCHISON

Crockett 
here

Eli Elkins, mine superintendent 
for the Houston County Coal and 
Manufacturing company, was a
pleasant visitor at the Courier I At the Christian Chirch. 
office Tuesday. Christian Cbureh—Sundy school

Mr,. F. a  R tairton rMchKl U » 9:80 .. m.•, conamunioD Mrric*

home last Thurstlay night from ** *• P*“» y «
Virginia, where she has been I * P* ®* 
spending the summer with her 
mother and family.

mole* In Town, at

Sc

was
but
this I We try our best to 

customers. Give us
please our 

a call when
Dr. W. B. Collins was prominent in need of anything in the drug 

among those from Lovelady at-1 line. Our’s are fresh.
district court here thistending

week.
I f  yon have anything to buy 

sell, trade or exchange, see J.

Sweet’s Drug Store.

Stockton, Crockett, Texas,
D. No. 5.

R.

Barb wire, nails and full fencing 
at Daniel & Burton’s.

Buy evaporated peaches and ap 
pies from Billy Lewis.

The grand jury reported twelve 
felony indictments Monday.

Quin Lundy of Evansville was 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Buy evaporated apples and 
peaches from Billy Lewis.

Come to us with your wants.
Sweet’s Drug Store.

You can get a first-class window 
shade for 25c at the Novelty Store.

Jodie Keene of Houston is 
spending the week with Crockett 
friends. ____________

Are you going hunting? I f  so 
let Daniel & Burton sell you your 
ammunition.

The Lone Star Orchard peaches 
are unsurpassed for flavor and
deliciousnesn.

S. J. Patton, Sr., one of the 
editor’s good friends at Creath, 
was in town Monday and remem 
be red the Courier.

Miss Pauline Bromberg return
ed Thursday night from a visit to 

[ Colorado. She was a guest of
friends at 'Denver, Colorado 
Springs and Glenwood Springs.

Miss Annie Leffler of Lovelady 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Lundy.

Save money by going to the 
Novelty Store for girls and boys 
hats and caps.

Dr. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jordan are visitors at 
the Dallas fair.

Itch cured in 30 minute* by Woolford'i Sani
tary Lotion. Merer tatli. Sold by Murchison 
A Beasley, Druggists.

The Lone Star Orchard Co._puts 
up the best peaches. Ask your 
grocer for them.

T. B. Perry of Lovelady was an 
appreciated caller at the Courier 
office Wednesday.

F. P. Knox of Volga paid the 
Courier office a very pleasant call 
Tuesday morning.

The Courier wants 14-inch 
heater wood. Must be of good 
quality and ready to burn.

Mrs. Margaret Grace of Nava- 
sota is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Woodson.

Rev. W. W. Harris is at home 
from Groveton and will preach at 
the Baptist church Sunday.

J. S. Cook and family, Mrs. E. 
B. Stokes and Miss Susie Cloud 
are visitors at the Dallas fair.

The grand jury turned in two 
more bills of indictmeut Wednes
day morning, making fourteen in 
all up to that time.

Ras Young and Tad Stincbcomb, I 
attorneys of Longview, were rep
resenting a client in the district! 
court here this week.

The spirit of improvement is I 
again taking hold of the people 
of Crockett. We see it evidenced [ 
in more ways than one.

Prescriptions filled right is what I 
you are entitled to, you get that [ 
if we fill them.

Murchison &  Beasley.
Lotus figure with you on your| 

next bill o f dry goods and shoes. 
We will save you money.

Daniel &  Burton.

The man who does most of his I 
economizing on his clothes will | 
never be able to conceal the fact.

Sbupak Tailoring Co.

The Pickwick hotel is being | 
repainted and otherwise improved. 
Among the improvements is a I 
new gallery surrounding the hotel.

Mr. J. H. McDougold of Creek, j 
a veteran subscriber and friend of 
the Courier’s, is among those who | 
have remembered us since last 
issue. '_________  ,

The man who isn’ t particular 
about his clothes is not apt to be 
particular about anything at all. 
And the man who, is particular 
about his clothes might as well not 
be unless he finds the right tailor.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

I  guarantee that your suit will 
have in it all the style and re
finement that you can get from 
any great metropolitan tailor.

I guarantee that it will fit, not 
merely because it won’t fall off 
your body, but because it will

Nitlce ta Tax Payers.
1 now have the tax rolls for 1908, 

so lets everybody pay thair taxes 
for this year, and avoid the 
expense o f going delinquent after 
Jan. 81st, 1909.

A. L. Goolsby, -7- 
Tax Collector, Houston Co.

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

NsM Reoilar Meetiag aad Elect New 
Officers.

The Houston County Medical 
Society met here Oct. 18* with Dr. 
R. W. Skipper o f Lovelady in the 
chair and Dr. W. W. Latham as 
secretary.

Dr. Jno. T. Moore of Galveston
and read a

[play in this city. [most interesting: paper on “ Con-
str~\. . ------- :— —  . servative Surgery on the Female
WOO bale, standard 2tb. tagging Pelvic Orgww,”  which > u  well 

and Arrow tie . » t  70c per bah. >Ild hi)thly „ppted,t»d .
Delivered at Lovelady, Woottera, U  >ot,  o f tblmk,  „ WllUed to 
Grapelaml and balnioo at 72Jc for'the paper, 
per bale. Lihe the ao called 9Jlb. Dr. J. R. Miller o f Holly read
b ^ i n *  that y o » pay .1,00 p r | . plp. r o a ..Aato.ln,ecUM, / whlcll

meeting at 
7 p. m. every Wednesday night. 
Everybody cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. S. L. Murchison and little 
son will reach home this week 
from Ohio, where they have been 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
Murchison’s parents. A  sister of 
Mrs. Murchison will accompany 
them borne.

Miss Delle Bright, Mias lima 
Bright, Mias \ Bessie Taylor, 
Messrs. Len Manry, Ben Taylor 
and Walter Buttrell comprised a 
party of young people from Trini-This is what I sav to ty Monday night who attended the WM present as a guest

^  1 , i  > .._ , I moat intAi-Afltina nan*

you when I sell you a 
suit or overcoat:—

bale for. Wm. M. Patton.

j House and lot for sale—1 want 
to move my millinery business to
nearer the center o f the business

j section and for that reason offer 
follow every line and curve and for w |e tha houS6 and lot where

the bnsineas is now being conduc 
| ted. Mrs. L. R. Allbright.

on “ Diptheria,”  
report of several

angle of yonr body.

I  guarantee that this fit will | 
last not for a day or a month, 
but until the suit is completely | 
worn out, and I  give you this I 
guarantee in written, signed, le-1 
gal form, to stand good in any 
oourt in the land!

* Petition Waited.
Creek, Tex., Oct. 1, 1908. 

Wanted— By middle aged lady, 
position in reapectabla family

was very interesting and instruc
tive.

Dr. J. S. Wootters o f Crockett 
read a paper 

[followed by a
which developed a discussion 

bringing out many valuable points 
to the profession.

The following officers were then 
| elected for the ensuing year: 

President, Dr. R. W. Skipper, 
Lovelady; Secretary, Dr. L . 
Meriwether, Crockett.

A fter the business was disposed

F O R  Y O U R

Thanksgiving:
Oysters

F. B. WEBB
At the Bakery.

the largest tailoring businc 
town? •

JOHN MILLAR
TAILOR AHD FURNISHERI  EXT TO rorto m cE  

Shoe Repairing.
I have opened a shoe repairing 

shop in the second-hand furniture 
store near the postoffice.

2t. H. J. Martin.

Just the fact that a man has a 
tailor’s sign over his door does not 
entitle him to your patronage. A  
lot o f 1’ tailors”  are men who have 
gotten into the wrong vocation.

Shnpak Tailoring Co.

Take Year Cottoa ta the Roaad Bale 
Gla.

We buy seed cotton or gin for 
custom. Every proposition open 
to you. Sell your- cotton, hold 
your cotton, keep your seed, sell 
all or part o f your cotton, 
tf. D. F. McLaughlin, Supt.

The following young people 
were among those coming up from 
Lovelady Monday evening to 
attend the play: Miss Lncile 
Mainer, Miss Reba Rich, Mias 
Annie Leffler, Miss Jessie Hill 
and Miss Ollie W ills; Dr. and Mrs. 
Clute Rayburn; Messrs. Herman 
Rich, Delbert Standley, Claud 
Davis, Raleigh Atkinson and Joe 
Giuiou.

governess to children in primary l
and intermediate grades; would | o f a banquet was bad at the Hail

House where all enjoyed them-Do you wonder I  am getting with hou8e work when not

I teaching. Would want myself and Mjve# to their f ui|M t capacity. 
1 boy taken as members o f family This was a most magmficant affair
| and $2 per week.

Mrs. Annie Alford.

\

Letter ta Ghat. Cllataa,
Crockett, Texas. - 

Dear Sir: Why sbonldn’t the 
oldest business firm in America 
(ws were established in 1754) 
make the paint that takes least 
gallons and wears longest?

07 Yours truly

and elicited the praise and encomi
ums of every one; we feel safe in 
saying this as Dr. Collins attested 
to the fact and he is n splendid diag-- 
nostician especially o f culinary 
affairs.

The following doctors were 
present: Drs. R. W. Skipper, 
Glover Worthington, ’ W. B. 
Collins, Lovelady; Dr. J . R.F  W  Devoe A Co i . - „  - _  a

P. S. Murchison A Beasley sell!Miller, Holly; Dr. J. F. Scruggs,
our paint.

WE CAN 
FIT YOU

J. A . 6RICKER
THE JEWELER.

Creek; Dr. B. S. Elliott, Augusta; 
Dr. W . W . Latham, Porter 
Springs; Drs. J. S. Wootters, E . 
D. Stokes, W . C. Lipscomb and 
L. Meriwether, Crockett 

The next meeting will be held 
on 2nd Tuesday in January, 1909.

L . Meriwether,
.  Secretary.

Slightly Colder With Suw
When you see that kind o f a 

] weather forecast you know that 
rheumatism is at hand. Get rendy 
for it now by getting n bottle o f 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment Finest 
thing made for rheumatism, chil
blains, frost bite, sore and stiff 
joints and muscles, all aches and 
pains. 25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle. 

| bold by Murchison A Beasley.

| Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
| coughs quickly, strengthens the 
11 itngs ana expel Is colds. Get the 
genuine in a yellow package.

1 McLean’s Drug Store.

uvk.j - i.w-iViii' 1if V-*--* -
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Five Hundred and Fifty-Six
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Bought of the Great Values Saturday, Keeping a Force of
17 Good Salespeople Busy.

iSiat s Going Some
and will continue until the 30th of October. I f  you don’t get your share of these 

great bargains you are to blame, so come every day and see, for there’s

New Goods Being Received Daily

H A R D W A R E  and F U R N I T U R E
O Q M O O 0 W 0 O O O ©

The Crockett Courier
W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

ruBusicrs notice.

m y
and other matter not "newe” will 
charged (or at the rate of fie per line.

Partis* ordering advertieing or nrint- 
Ing for eoeietiea, church©*, committee* 
or organisation* of any kind will, in all(solution* ol any kind will, In all 

, be held personally responsible for 
tayment of the bill. ’the payment

With the waterworks almost s 
oertainty, with more pretty homes 
like those we hare, with the use 
of more paint around the publio 
square and with the filling in of 
those holes in the sidewalk on the 
east side, Crockett will easily be 
the prettiest town in dll this south
land. _______________

I* •HI A*
...v ■

mm'h

Tuesday, November 8,. being 
election day, no district court will 
be held in Crockett on that day 
nor on the day preceding. Bat 
on the day following, which will 
be Wednesday, all petit jurors 
summoned for the week beginning 
November 9 will appear. This is 
in accordance with the notice is
sued by Jndge Gardner last week. 
The purpose in postponing court 
for Monday and Tuesday of that 
week is to give all an opportunity 
to stay at home and vote in the 
general election.

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Courier is an able article from 
Mr. J. W. Madden in favor of a 
system of waterworks for Crock
ett. Also in another place in this 
issue is s statement issued by the 
eity council, showing that an elec
tion on the issuance of $25,000 
worth of bonds has been ordered

b*A

ried, was defective. To make the 
bonds legal the election will have 
to be held over. As the bond 
issue carried by a strong majority 
in the previous election, it is be
lieved by the friends of the move
ment that very little opposition 
will be developed in the coming 
election. Crockett has enjoyed 
for some time the reputation of 
being the largest town in the 
United States without waterworks 
and now that she is to be robbed 
of her glory, those of our citizens 
whose backs are moss-covered 
may find an excuse to move out of 
the city sod make room for mate
rial progress and the advancement 
of twentieth century civilization.

The committee is not anticipat
ing soy trouble in securing the
right of way for the new road 
from Keonard to Crockett. Land 
owners realize how the building 
ot railroads has increased land 
values in West Texas, land that 
was worth five dollars an acre a 
few years ago now selling for 
twenty-five. They realize that to 
refuse to donate the right of way 
is a stand against themselves and 
a stone in the path of progress. 
Our people are waking up to the 
necessity o f more railroads.

by the council for November 28.
The statement issued by the coun-iieasness has been rampant in Ten-

'  The Houston County Tobacco 
Growers’ Association should have 
the financial encouragement and 
aid of every business man in 
Houston county: The purpose of 
the association is to induce immi
gration from the tobacco-growing 
sections of Tennessee and espec
ially from those sections Where 
the night-riders have caused dis
satisfaction among an intelligent 
class of tobaccor-growers. Law-

satisfaction, are on the verge of 
selling out and moving to Texas. 
The purpose of the association is 
to induce these people to come to 
Houston county, where there are 
tobacco lands in abundance, o f the 
highest quality and cheap, and 
where the people have the highest 
regard for law and order. The 
association will seek to induce 
that class of immigration this 
way by advertising in some of the 
leading periodicals of Tennessee 
and to do so will require a consid
erable expenditure of time and 
money. They will have to have 
help from the business men of the 
town and county.

Houston county’s convention 
vote will be based on the vote cast 
for governor in the general elec
tion on November 8. It behooves 
every democrat to go to the polls 
and vote on that day. The Cou
rier deplores the lack o f interest 
that is being manifested by demo
crats in the coming election. Let 
every man who has paid his poll 
tax vote, and vote the straight 
ticket from the presidential elec
tors down to constable. Every 
man who voted in the primary 
obligated himself to support the 
nominees and he is not doing it if 
he fails to vote in the general 
election.

cil explains why the previous elec- neissee and many law-abiding cit- 
tion, at which the bond issue car- izens, having just cause for dis-

N EW  YOR K

CUPPER
IN THE NREATEBT

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 H f  To r. Sligto Copy, 10 Cts.
ISSUED WEEKLY.

Sam ple Copy F ree.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (US), 

u u n  j. nous, publish*

CITY COlINCIUSSUES STATEMENT.

Waterworks Bonds Election Ordered 
— Tax Rate Not Increased 

Mich.

To the Tax-payers o f Crockett: 
The city council, in regular

session, has ordered an election for

- ■ • ■» mmmtm **mML
«  W. avra bt,  *  aw You.

the issuance of water-works bonds 
to the amount of $25000, said elec
tion to be held November 28th. 
Our last election, which earned 
easily, was declared null and void 
on account of the failure to insert 
in election notice that a sufficient 
tax would be levied to meet 
interest and create a sinking fund. 
We are taking no chance this time, 
having regular set forms from the 
Attorney General’s office, apd, if 
our election carries, there will be 
no question about the validity of 
the entire proceedings.

With the amount of bonds men
tioned, a tax rate of 25c on the 
$100 will have to be levied accord
ing to law, but we wish to say to 
the tax payers that it is the full 
intention of the council to keep 
the rate where it is now if possi
ble, and we believe it is. O ir  
assessed valuations are greater, 
and the school bonds will be almost 
absorbed, so that wo feel sure of 
out ability to take off from other 
funds, and this, in connection with 
an almost certain reduction on the 
part of the school hoard, will give 
us the 25c needed without adding 
to the rate. Tax-payers can 
absolutely rely upon the council 
fixing the very minimum rate for 
1909, and, as suggested, our ealeu 
latious indicate that we will be 
able to onrry out the water-works 
proposition without increasing 
taxes materially.

W e hope that the tax-payers will 
vote for the measure with practi

cal unanimity, for certainly our 
little city deserves a system of 
waterworks, and the benefits accru
ing in the way of reduced insu
rance, prevention of damage to 
stocks of goods from dust, con
venience o f ample water supply 
for domestic uses, and many others 
that could be mentioned, should 
induce ever yote to- be an affirm
ative one.

Respectfully,
G. L. Edmistonr Mayor.

W . A. Norris, ______
G. Q. King,
G. M. Waller,
J. D. Salles,
C. C. Warfield,

Aldermen.

Married Man In Trouble
A  married man who permits aa y  
ember of the family to take any

thing except Foley’s Honey and 
Tar, for coughs, colds and lung 
trouble, is guilty of neglect. 
Nothing else is as good for all 
pulmonary troubles. The genuine 
Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates and is in a yellow 
package. McLean’s Drug Store.

Highest Price
FOR

Cotton Seed
1 am buying seed at the same 

old stand and will he pleased to 
have my friends call on me and 
get my prices before selling 
elsewhere. I want your seed 
and will always pay you the top 
price. I will also pay the high
est price for all kinds of hydes.

B . L .  B A T T E R  W H I T E


